
Former State Bank site to
become park, parking lot

THE NORTH LOGAN residence
was placed under survl~lIanceuntil a
search warrant could be obtained
because -of the large number of
mlnors Seen at that location a,nd
where liquor was also known to ~_

Jansse'n said appro~lmately '-'21
names of individualS will- be submlt~
ted to the Wayne County At1orney's:
oftice for the possibHity of flIhig'
alcO;hof- related vlolatlOn-s:"

ment program targeted at reducing
liquor violations.

prove the area at the present tilTle,"
he said.

The park area, which will be I,and
scaped on approxImately a third of
the lot property, will be addressed
next spring or possibly sooner if the
weather conditions are favorable,
Ley 5aid, Tentative pfans are to in-.
elude placing benches on the grassy
area, afong with pfacement of some
flowers or shrubs.

The new parking lot wlli have near·
ly 14 stalls. Open parking on the lot
will be available for downtown sl1op
pe"

"We are trying to Improve the area
as economically as possible for the
benefit of the community," Ley com
mented.

"It will be structured in such a 'Way
fhat It will blend in' with the future
siteof State National Bank," he said.

The parking lot could be used for
bank parking in the future. he said.
"The grassy--area will allow us to
have a basement underneath our pro'
posed bank building," he added.

Results from a recent Wayne'
Chamber at Commerce survey were
inconclusive as to what was needed
for downtown appearance, according
to Lero.The.parking,lot,and park area
"was a sound sfarting point to im'

parking lot and park plans was made
with improvement of the Wayne
downtown appearance in mind. Also
taken into consideration 'I.as the
bank's tuture.

"In the future, we hope to be
relocating where we've been for the
first 100 years [north of the Wayne
Herafd buifdingl. This will be the
first phase ot construction," said
Ley.

Late Thursday night

Wayne residence raided
by area law officers

Several business "places in
Wayne have indicated ,that,
they w'iH -be--c!osed in obser
vance of Veteran's Day, on
Tuesday, Nov. 11.

Among those planning t.(),'~e

closed all day are ,the State Na'
tional and First National
banks, city offices and the
Wayne Pqst Office.

The Wayne County Court
thouse also will be closed for
the day.

Closing to
observe

Vef'sDay
Area law enforcement officers ob·

tained a search warrant and raided a
gathering being held Thursday night
in a. hotlse on North Logan St. in
Wayne. '

Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy
Jar:lssen said the raid occurred at ap'
proximately 11 :30 p.m. and involved
officers of the Nebraska State PatrOl,
tpe Wayne 'City Police Department
and ,the Wayne County Sheriff's
Department.

.... Janssen added that. the agencies
1.... ...1 were conducting..'~_ selective_ enforce-

.. Nori;ik Cathoiic-downs·· .~-~.=4i===
Wakefield in two straight Sl!~S,
ruining their <:hances fllr a
repeat periormance at state.
-See.stor~pall~===-:~

SECOND STRIEl

A park and a parking fat will be COA'
structed at the place where the State
National Bank and Trust Company of
Wayne was previously located -
directfy north of The Wayne Herald
building. .

The State National Bank moved to
Its present location on First Street
earlier this year following a Jan. I.
1986- ,fire that'"destroyed the bank and
several ,other nearby businesses.

After the ruins were scraped from
the previous bank location, the hole
I'n the lot was filled and leveled dur
ing tre summer months. At the start
of this week, workmen began pouring
cement for the new parking area on
the west"two-thirds bf"the lot.

State Nationaf Bank President
David Ley said the' Beclslon on the

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Mo!Inaging Editor

PICTURED IS AN ARTIST'S·rendering of what the fonner--State National Bank & Trust Co. lot
at Second and Main Sts. will look like alter work is completed. The west two~thirdsof the lot will
hold parking spaces for approximately 14 vehicles, while the east side will be turned into a park.
The bottom photo shows what the park will look like looking west from Main St.

"IT IS A competillon:' said
Sedriks, "but it Is more in the spirit
'of education - good solid theatre."

He ad~edJ_h~t r~sults of adjudifa·
flon by a regional ACTF represen·
ti;ltlve will not be known until
December.

Sedrlks said a, separate, publ ii:
-critique is, conducted after f7ach per
formance so that students will get an
educational feedback.

The·other schools at the ~ebraska

Theatre Festival are i Nebras~·

:Llncolri~ Has"tings :College, Per'l:,
State, Nel5ras~a Wesleya'n,and UNO.

Last year, more, than 580. produc
tlon!io and 13,OOO,stucients.parti,cipate,d
in_ th'~ 'nationwide ACTF:

THE THREE Wayne State presen
tations are part of 14 pedQrma'nces
that will be given by the Madrigal
Singers during the ChrIstmas season.
- -OuHif;toWn 'dirlners; 'us'lJally under
the i;luspices of ..·local arts councils,
will he presented NeW. 17 In Ort!, Nov.
18 in Kearney, Nov. '221n Albion, Dec.
11 in Aurora, and Dec. 19 in Colum
bus;

way of life.

"LA RONll.E" ALSO wil.1 be per·
formed on Nov. 21 "aHhe Univ~rslty

of· Nebraska-0maha'ccs"par-t of ..the
six·performance Neb~aska State
Theatre,Festival on Nov. JO-23. --,

The Nov. 21' "La Ronde" perfor·
mance ,Is schedu'led, at 1"1' a.m:-·"In
UNO's UniversIty Theatre'.

The Nebraska ·-,State iheatre
Fest.ival is sponsored" by the
A!"'ericari ~ol1ege Thea.tre -Festl~al
{ACTFL 'which1ls presented and pro
duced by-'he John F~. Kennedy Center
in Washington, D:: C. Entrles"in'the

'ACTF atte'mj:>t to advanceJfrom state
to regional to n~tional"levels.

Donafd Whisenhunt, WSC provost
.and vl,ce president for academic af
fairs, and hIs Wife Betsy will be lord

The Dec. 13, djnner will Include a
reunion of former singers.

The Wayne, State coriege theatre
departmen1 ,is' In Its final week of
rehe.arsfils for, its next drama presen
tation. 'I'La Ronde," written by Ar
·thur, Schnitzler-,·· ----' -

The'pl~y, which Includes a cast of
] 1 actors, deals ,with male-female;
relationships. .

It wlll be staged at 8 p.m. On Friday
i;lhd Saturday, ,N9v. 14·15, and again

" at ,2 p.r:n. on Sunday, Nov. 16 in
Ramsey Theatre' located In the Va.l
Peterson Fine Arts <;:ente,r on the coi-
lege c;ampus. __

Or. Andre S-t1'drlkS,"a~"so'dat~pro
~essor of '-theatre and dlrec~or',-Qf the
play; '$ald '/La ROhde": sho.wt com
p~S$IOn __8nd n05falgl~ fCK"!! Pflrtlcular

At Way:ie State College

'-Elliabefhcindrn-nersschedul~d
------'fhi.-Miidr.f~~I~I~;;'~f::w.i~no- .+ICKeTSAAE'$1;;.1~~~Ch'a~dWIII"andL'adY'();theHo"s.;ci~[jeC.12, arid

State CQllege,will present the~r an~ goon sal,etoday (Moil'day). TiCkefre- Robert Carhart and his wife Marlfyn
nual Elizabethan Christmas Dinners quests maybe'mailedor obtained 'In cif Wayne will be Lord and Lady of

- -"--on'Dec:l21~tn;tre)"j'orth dining room persQn at the Wayne. State flne Arts the House aUhe. Dec. 1.4 dinner..
of the Student Center on the colfege Office in the Peterson. Ffne Arts
campus: Center.

Dr Cornell·Runestad Wayne State T Wayne State College President Dr.
dire~tor of choral activities, said this homas A. Coffey and his wife,
season's perfolmances celebrate·the- - ~aureen, will pr~slde as .Lord and
15th annillersary of ,Nebraska's ~:~y of the House f9r the Dec. 13 d.i.Q

oldest Madrigaf Singers.

The 'communities of Wayne, Wln- gram will be conducted at 2':30 p'.m, ihg of "America the Bei;lutiful" and
side and Laurel will join other towns In the schoo'l mUlti-purpose rQ9.!11' "God Bless America." Taps will be
and cities throughout the nation In and the"public Is Invited. played -hy,:Kathy LeightOn, and the
observlng'Veter'an's Day on Tues- The program<wlll begin wlth'the colors wi11 be' -retired by'-fhe
~day~ Nov. 11.' presentation of colors by American American Legion.

WAYNE Legl~n Post 252, a~5Isted,by Wlns'ide LAUREL
-_. -:.-)leter..ans,.<irganizafions-of-.,wayne ... ,Boy. SCol,lts-'and.-C.ub,Scouts.-:rhe.na:- -~, ,..T~~,' Y.~.t~.~a.!l!s~-Oay ..' pro.grelm, a~

wll1"preserit programs af 2': 30 p.m_ at - tiori'ar ailltiem''I,·."nr be-pla'yea' by fhe La'urei-Concord High Sch'odl -will be'
West E'lementary School and ,3 p,m, high-school.band, and leading in the helcj at 9:20 a.m. In the old gym-
at",Wayne-Carroll High School. The flag salute will be th~ Wln~ide Stu· naslunLThe'publJc is invited.
pUbite is Invited to attend bot·h dent Council. Organizations parHClpating will be
ceremonies. The invocation and benediction will the Laurel VFW, American Legion

Taking part In the program will be be :given by" the, Rev. Sandy and Veteran's Club.
the Wayne Higtk.band7,and-··mi:x-ed"... -Car.per:lt.er..,. ot- the United Methodist Dr. 'RIta. Kissen, a'ssociate pro'
chorus, student council, and Boy Church~ .fessor of humanities 'at Wayne State
Scout Tr9Qp..Jl,4. ._ , -'__ ._._____ Among those spea,kl,ng.,~I!L_~.~__.l!8~_ _C911ege~_ wHI....deliV,er, the:' Veteran's

"tt:Le' Rev. Ted Younger~ St. Boys and Girls Sta'te· delegat~s Tim Day address. Introdudng,Klssen will
/'Paul'S, Lutheran Church w~II give the Voss and Connl,e Smith, and Junior be Heidi Pehrson, secretary of the
( Veteran's Day addre~s. Also,speak· Lawman, representative Christi Student Council

Ing wlJl. be Grrl$ and Boys "State Thies. The Laurel-Concord concert band,
. delegates Eunice Wacker a~~ria'"l._£J:~o11nfL_.V"oice"QLO.eroo.cr.dc.y-_un.der-llie-,.dk.ec-t~on--of-M~&;.-C'~i!IUdia-

----sch1'f'ffiJf.--.----.- speeches wlll be Christ! Thies, Doree Dvorak, will play "America the
The Veterans of Foreign.Wars Post Brogren,' :finla '" H ar.t,:rrann ~ and BeautifuL'" '!America:',-.. and_.~'T..he

~:~~~r~nOfc~:~~C~~ -L~~i~~~~t~3 Sh:W;o:t~,'J,~~~e. America," will be ~t:~c~~:~~~e~a;~~i~:~~~~i~=~~~\~
will'fur,nish the color guard. read by Marilyn Brockm~n·of the American' Portraitr"

WINSiDE Al')1erican Legfon AUXiliary: . Coffee and rolls will be provided
In Wll:lside, ·the'Veteran's Day pro- The program also wjll include sing- for the public foffowing the program.

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE STUDENTS Sue Scoff of Wayne and PaulDiBlasio.l Council Bluffs,
Iowa portray one of the male-female relationships in Wayne State's production of Arthur
SchnJfzler's,~~LaRonde,"

WSCreJiearslng for 'La Ronde'

Areatommullitiesschedul&:~,cc
---==Pftlg~ms~:feJl._meftl-lff=

!
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(NoV,3,10,17)
2cllP1

Incorporalors,
By OJds, Swarts and Ensz

(Publ. Nov, 10, 17,24)

Russ Lindsay. Superintendent
(PubLtJov 10)

D.lvld E. Coppl.
Attorne., for Petition,r"

NOTICE TO CREDITORS UPON
FORMAL APPOINTMENT OF

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Casc No. PR86·21
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE COUtl

TY, NEBRASKA
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

AUDREY M. FREDRICKSON, Oecell$ed.
NOllce js hereby given Ihlll Jame5 R

Fredrickson who~ lIddreU fs Corroll, Nebril$ka
do6n3 h"s been, "ppofnl~das perSonlll repr'e-sen
tlltlve 01 this e$tale. Creditors to this e$l"te m~i
Ille their claims with this Co!rl on or before
January 3, 1981 or be 100.ver b"rred

(5) PurlaA. Benjamin
ClerkMagistrale

LEGAL NOTICE
ProleCI: PESTICIDE STORAGE BUJLDING
Building: WOOD FRAME, METAL CLAD,

TRENCH FOOTI NGS, CONCRETE FLOOR. 20 x
300r,((l

Where: NORTHEAST STATION I CONCORD,
NE.

Bid Received: NOVEMBER 20,1986 I 3:00 PM
LOCAL TIME

Procure Construcllon Oocuments ITom:
OEPARTMENT OF PLANNING 6. DEStGN,
PHYSICAL PLANT.. ADMINISTRATION., 110(1
"Y" STREET, LINCOLN, NE 685118-0605, (402)
4n·Jnr .---- -- -----

No Deposit Required.
--- .• lPubl.NoV,'J, la, 13J

' , _-:",:,., "N~iu:E
There -will'pe a 'me1?ling, of,the Wayp,e County

Weed ConlrOI'~uthof1ty on November .11. l~U at
730 p,m. <It the of(;r.e loc<lted one mile easl ot
Wayne

NOTlCEOF INcoRPORATION
Notice Is hereby giver] thaI the under~igned

have formed a corporation under the Nebraska
Business Corporatlon Act. The name 01 the cor
po~ation is TWJ Feed~, Inc,. <lrd the <lddress 01
lhe reglslered oft ice Is Rurai Roulel,Carroli. NE
6<!723. The general n<lture 01 the blJsiness to be

- tr<lnsacted Is to engage inany fawlulbusiness, ,1'1'

cludlng,butnol Ilmlte<:i to, lhesa!eol It'€d,oysler
shells, ollnd 10 prov)pe stor<lge lor,ot/wr in
dlvidu<lls, agenclco;, <lnd cOrpOr<lll,ons.' The
iJmountotcilpllalstockauthoriledlsstOO,OOO.oo.
divldedlnlol000!oharesol<;omrnon sfockat,ap.;Jr
value of SIOO.OOe<lCFi'. The corpor<lllon commenc
~d on November. 3,1966, and,has perpetual ex
Istenceilnd the aHa;r5 of the corporation <Ire to be
conducted by <I ooardol direclor$ilndlhelollow
ing offlcllr~: President, Vice'P~esl(lef\t.
Secretary. Tre<l~Li-"er.

Winside. NE.- WaIue, NE-Laurel, NE

,McBride-Wiltse
Mortuary

We. would like
t'O thank

everyone for
,attending our

open house

Wayne vocal students In concert
A variety of music, including contemporary~saq-ed, folk and popular,

will be offered during a vocal concert on Tuesday, Nov. 11 in the lecture
hall a·t Wayne-Carroll-High-SchOOI. , .

The public is Invited to attend the tree program at 7:30 p.m. Perform
ing will be seventh through 12th grade vocal students, including the~
die school choir, high school. choir,· girls glee, ·swil'}9-cholr-~nd',!,~erlr-5

quartet.
Vocal director is-Kathryn Ley.: .-.- -- ,,-, ~~~._~,_ -----

Bobcat inductees
T~e following scouts of Den I and 2 ofPack 221 were inducted 10.10 the

80bcats during ceremonies conducted Oct. 27 at the Wayne Elementary
School: Jeremy Bauermeister, Mickey Rutenbec~, TobY"' Thompson,
Alex Sarmon, Cory Erxleben, Ryan Stalling, Brendan Huttman'!, Roger
Paxtor,,--Lu.cas Shullhejs,.Erik Wiseman and_Brett Otte. The Den Leader
Y:-as Kerry Otte.

'.},'.,- ,N,OT.~EO"F ME,ETIN:G"
crtytlw,ayrYi, Nebr"<lska.
Notice Is Hereby Glven,Thal <I mooting 01 the

Mayor and Council 01 the ClIy 01. Wayne,
Nebr-aska will-be held·at '7:30 o'clock p.m. on
November 10, 1986 <It the regular meeling p!aceof
the Council, whIch meeting will be open to the
pubHc. An agenda for such .rn;etlng, kept con·
linuously current Is aV<lllable 1000publlcinspeC
lional Ihe office 01 the City Clerk <II theClfyHalL
but the agenda may be modified at such meeting

• Carol Brummond, City Clerk
iPubI.Nov.l0)

NOrtCEOF MEETING
Noticch.hereby given th<lt the Wayne Airporl

Authorllywill meet in special session on Monday,
November 10,'1986, at 12:15 !l,m, in the airport
lounge al Ihe Wayne Municlpal a'irporl, SaId
meeting i~ opEn 10 the public <lnd the agenda IS

<lvail<lble <II the office of the City Clerk and Ihe
airport toungeof fheWayne Mun,tclpal Alrporl.

:,' ,- . _._. --·~,Mitch Nlswn.--Ch;JlrmoMl
WayneAirpOrtAlIlhorily

... . , .."t~Vbl. Nov, 10)
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

By v!rtue 01 anOrderof Saie issued by IheClerk
01 the District Courl 01 Wayne County. Nebr"<lska,
on a Summary judgment a/"id Decree of
toretlosure wherein The Federal Land Bank of
Omaha is the plaint 1ft and Arnold A. John~n,

alkla Arnold Albert Johnson. Therese A.
Johnson. alk/a There~e Ann John~n, Individual·
Iy and as Ihe mother and n<lhxal guardian and
conserV<lfor of AnnetleMarleJOhnson and Rebec
caMar93retJohl't~n,minorchildrenborntofhe

marrIage between Therel.e Ann Johnson ai'ld Ar·
nold Albert Johnson, Thomas H, DeLay, MarlIn
Krohn, Duane Schro-:der, United States of
America, acting Ihrough ihe Farmers Home Ad·
mlnistraUon. Unitl"l:l States Oepartmerlt of
AgrlcVIJure, United States of Amer,lC30 a(;Jlng
IhrOlJgl'l the Comme<!ilt Credil Corporal lon, a cor·

Lparale 3gerKY of lhe Unlft!d Slalesol Amerlcb,
. State Nationbl Bonk ~ TrlJsl Company, Albert

Johnson and MablO;O E, Joh~on ~e the defen·
dants, Case No. 70:17' in the District Court 01

. Wayne Co.vrt!y, Nebr"bsk",f will !lell at publlcauc
:-.1100 to ihlj hIghest bidder lor cil~h at the lobby 01

Ihe'colJrthouselnWayre. tletra!lk", on Ihe9lh
day'ol December, 198-6. a1 10;00 a.m., Ihefollow,
lng descr,lbed land and tenement~ to 5d11~fy the
Summary Judgment and Decree <lnd costs in s"ld
action:

'The Noriheast Quarter (NE',~J of Section
Elghl (8), Township T.....6nty'seveO {27),

. North, RlIllge Thr~ Ul, Ea~t of the 6th P,M"
. ,Wa'(neCQI,lflty, Nebr"sjo-.a, "nd

The West Half 0' the /lorth .....est Quarler
(W'iJNWY.o) ol.Sectlon E!eyen Ill), Township
Twenty-scven (27), North. Range Three (3),
East' of the 6th P.M., Wayne County,
Nebraska.

'to'tle sold as awholeor tn parcels, whIchever will
realize the highe~f dnd be~t lY\ce.

Dated this 291h day 01 O(;iober, 19U.
• l.eRayW.J~nssen.Sherl£fof

Wayne County, Nebrilslwl
(PubLNo·J. J. 10. 17,24,tJec.11

tured during Friday morning's presentation at the care centre
are Midwest Opera Theater company members Robin Jensen,
.~t tile piano, al,ong with Thomas La~so~.and~nt~ni..Fusaro.

will be 1987 goals and objectives, pro·
gram of work, board member rates,
long-range goa'S~ current goals and·
obiectives review·--and- possi-ble...("_evi_
sian, as well as other areas of Wayne
Industries involvement.

The retreat is planned sathe bt¥ird
of directors 'can brainstorm to set im
mediate prforrfies and a program of
work with a unified direction for 1987
and beyond.

.................~,-" "
Th;rsday, ~ov~ 13: Meat lOaf,' bak

. ed potato; carr:.ots, cabbage slaw, rye
bread, oatmeal cake.

Friday, Nov. 14: Fish nuggets,
potato' salad, stewed tomatoes,
Pacific salad, white bread, mandarin
oranges.

Monday, Nov. 10: Barbecued pork
chop, au gratin potatoes, lima beans,
Waldorf salad, whole wheat bread.
_Tuesday, Nov. '11: Center closed in

observance of Veteran's Day.
Wednesday,J Nov. 12: Creamed

dried beef on biscuit, cauliflower and
cheese sauce, fresh fruit, biscuit,
cookie.

Wayne Industries Inc. will hold its
first retreat on Wednesday, Nov. 12
at 5 p.m. at the Wayne Vet's Club.·

In affendance will be tbe curre.o.'
board of directors and incom ing
board members for 1987, plus the
board liaisons.

President-Larry Johnson will do a
recap of the 1986 year for Wayne In
dustries.
-Items the group will be working on

Wednesday, Nov. J2

Wayne Indu~triesplans
retreat at VefsClub

MEMBERS OF THE MIDWEST Opera Theater presented a
special 30-minute program for residents of Wayne Care Centre
on Friday morning. The cast had presented ",Hansel & Gretel"

_the previous evening_on the.Wayne State College campus. Pic-

WINSIDE
Monday, Nov. 10; Hamburgers,

tater tots, pickles, onions, pineapple;
or salad plate,

Tuesday, Nov. 11: Chicken noodle
soup, French fries, rorls and peanut
buffer, gelatin; or salad plate.

Wedne,sday, Nov. 12: ,Roast beef,
mashed potatoes and ·£I~C'!VY, cam,
roll? and buffer,; or ~lad plate.

Thursday, Nov. 13:,Goulash, ca:-rot
sticks, peas, rolls and butter,
chocolate cake; or salad plate.

Friday, Nov. 14: Chalupas with let
tuce and cheese, yellow beans. rolls
and butter, peanuts and raisins; or
salad plate

Milk served with each meal

Sbdh graders Tearn ,ahout Africa
YOMI OKUBANJO O~ NIGERIA, a studl1nt at Wayne State College, spoke la'st'week to a grOup
of sixth. grade students at Wayne Middle School .. on .her country and cuslom~, Yomi als'o
displayed some of the garments worn in. Nigeria. The sixt!) graders are· currently ~tudyhlg

Africa, its peopleand ..I.and. Yomi is' studYing to become a commercial lawyer and plans togo ,to
England once she hasobt"ined her degree, Her mother isagraduate of Wayne Stat.eC9"ege'

,and her father is a busineSsman. - '

bUn'PICk!eSllceS,.t.te..rO~nd"-Cher Opera.castperformsat-care.centre---
deS, cookie.

Tuesday, ,Nov. '11: Fried chicken,
mashed p(jtatoes with gravy or but
ter, ,corn bread with syrup, mIxed
fruit, cookie: or hot beef sandwich,
mashed potatoes with gravy, or but·
t~r, .-f!l}x,!!d. fryit',-cookfe, corn bread
with syrup,{optlonal). '

Wednesday, Nov. 12: Ham and
, cheese with bun, potatoes au gratin,

pln.eapple, cake; or turkey a'tid
~heese with bun,' potatoes au gratin,
pineapple; cake.

Thursday, Nov. 13: Hot dog with
bun, tater rounds, applesauce, bar,
rice (optional); or cheddarwurst

_with bun, tater rounds, applesauce,
bar, rice (optional).

Fridav, Nov. 14: Pizza, green
beans, peaches, chocolate chip bar;
no choice,

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
Monday~ Nov. 10: Goulash, green

beans, fruit, cinnamon rolf.
Tue,sday, Nov. 11: Hamburger

sandwich, French fries, pickles,
gelatin cake:

Wednesday, Nov. 12: Tuna salad
sandwich, French fries, corn, fruit

Thursday, Nov. 13: FrIed chicken,
mashed potatoes and gravy, ap
plesauce, carrot sticks, bread and
butter.

Friday, Nov. 14: Taco boats, corn,
gelatin, cookie.

Milk served with each meal

STANTON County 4·H members
were' honored for ,theIr 'ch.evement

.:records during t~ annual Achieve
ment Night program on Oct. 23 at the

:Stanton ,c~untyCommunity Building.
:Outsta~dlng4·H'er for 1986.Y"a,sSharl
f.:t~n!.en, of Stanton,t-".oyts~andlng.
··ilvestoc;k honors ,......ent' to Kasey
K9thlmOO!~,on the l.unl~r ,level and to

:Oan -')8,,5",'011 the senior: level. B,oth
'ore afPllger, ,
',; , ::"'

THE EMERSON Chamber of Com
merce met Nov. 3 and elected of·
flcers for the 1987 year. Pete Temple
was elected president. Dr. Ron White
was elected vice president, and
Jackie Olson was elected secretary·
treasurer.,

LAUREL
Monday, Nov. 10: Beef pattie on

bun, buttered carrots, peaches,
cookie; or salad plate.

Tuesday,' Nov. '11: Pizza, peas,
pears; doughnuts, pickles; or salad
plate,

Wednesday, Nov. 12: Chicken pa't·
tie on bun, corn, gelatin with fruit; or
salad plate..

Thursday, Nov. 13: Taco burgers,
green 6eans, cherry cheesecake; or
salad plate.

Friday, Nov. 14: Ham salad and
cheese sandwiches, tater rounds,
macaroni and cheese, applesauce; or
salad plate.

·Milk served with each meal

'LYONS ADDED a first to its
history at the polls last week when
citizens elected their: first 'Woman
mayor. Mary Piper earn,ed the
mayorlal'hat in a late write-in cam.·
'palgn that netted her 253 votes to
claim a victory over incumbent
'Leland Going and former
:'cllman ·Floyd ,Benson.

WAYNE·CARROLL
Monday, Nov. 10: Cheeseburger

with bun, pickle'slices, fater rounds,
cherries, cookie; or chicken fry with

THE OLD grandstand ~t the
Madison fair gr9unds gave way to
wreckei::s last w~k in preparation
for tt)e buildIng uf a new one. The
original grandstand was close fa 100
years old but there had been several
additions built to it as last as in the
1930'S.

'.'11

AUEN
~ -"M'~n'day, Nov. 10: Chill and
crackers, cinnamon rolls, ap
plesauce.

Tuesday, Nov. 11: Wieners,
saUerkraut (optlonaD, French fries,
half, apple, wheat rolls and butter.

Wednesday, Nov. 12: Spaghetti and
------:-';'mear- sai:'-ce~--"gree'n -lj'e.:lr1s';-··-pears,

preadstlcks.
Thursday...~b1ov. 13: Chicken pattie

on a bun, mayonnaise (optional),
pickles (optional), tater tots, .half
banana,

Friday, Nov. 14: Fish and tartar
s'auce, mashed potatoes and gravy,
carrot and celery sticks, peaches,
rolls ~nd butter.

Milk served witheac~
(---"--'

WEST POINT'S new mayor at age
42 Is Eugene Mueller. Mueller receiv
ed 8.48 votes to the 531 votes cast last

~ Tuesday for oppohent"Allan Johnson

,--~-_.,...-". -'_.~~~
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letters welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be timelv.

brief and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the
right to edit or reject any letter_ '

letters may be pUblished with a pseudonym or with the
author's name omitted if so desired. However, the writer's:
signature must be a part of the original letter. Unsigned letters:

will be not printed.

SU8Sq\IPTION RATES
\ In Wayn,:", Pierce. Cedar. ~on. Thurstqfl-. Cu'ming. Stanton .and MadJsolTCountl~:

$·r6:-69-~et)tear. $13,98 for SIX months, $12.16 ,for three months. OutSide coun
tieS- mentioned: $19,00 per year. $l~OO-for SIX months, $14,00 for three mon:
~hs, Single copies 25 cents. _"".- -l.. 'c

Q. Is it legal for a bank to foreclose on a tenant farmer without telling the lan
downer, therefore taking everything (cattle, hay and machinery) so that ~he

tenant is unable to pay his lease to the owners of the farm? .
A. In answering your question, we assume that the bank took a security; in·

terest In the tenant's personal property (cattle. hay and machinery) to s'ecure
a loan to the tenant. If the' tenant defaults on that loan, the bank may either
pick up the property and sell it to satisfy Ihe debt. or if there is a dispute" fhe
bank can have the property "replevined" under a coud order and then have
the property sold. (Replevin is a legal action to recover property or goods) In
either event, this property cannot serve as security for rent that the tenant
owes the landlord because it .has al~ead,y. bee~ comrT1itt~.dJo_.th~ bank•

If-the fenan-f---does- not-pay ·fhe re-nl, the laRdloF-d~s remedy-woutd·be to bring-a
court action against him and obtain a iudgmenf. in the amount of lhe past·due
rent. The tenant·s hay, cattle and machinery could be used. to satisfy this judg'
ment only if their value exceeded the amount of the tenant's bank loan. Cur·
rently there are very few situations where there 'IS an excess of value over what
Is owed to the bank. In all likelihood, the landlord should look to the tenant for
payment on some basis other than out of the cattle. hay and machinery.

Q. Can a non-custodial parent request school records, heaUh records, etc.. ,' on
his ch!Jdren?M.y_~x-_wif_e.and I are on very bad terms. I want '0 koo\'i hoW- my
kids are doing in- sc-hool, any discipline- problems, etc. and also if they are h~v'

ing any health problems. Can I be prevented from geniT1g this information· just
because Ido not ha,,-e custody of the children? .

A. By law, a parent has access upon request to a school's files or record~-c;o,;
cerning his or her children. A non'custodial parent cannot be prevented from
getting Information about his child's progress in schoof. Your non·custodial
status simply means you do not have custody of the children on a daily basis; it
does 'ncit· "·lange the fact that you are the children's ·father i and if YOU'Vli5~'do

gain information about your children's school performance. you have theright
to do so.

A. The general rule is that when a -wife joins' with her husbafld· iit· a
"c.onye'yance" ,0.' proper.ty, she gives away any·interest,that'she-has jn'the'~r~
perty, such as her right and interest fa inherit the property if her hl!sband:~ie~
without leaving a will. A "conveyance" generally means,the transfer of J)rd·
perty by deed to another person or persons. In yout case, it refers to the sale o.t
the farm. , ,'.

A joint cOJ;!veyance by husband and wife gives any kind of legal interes-t theY
have in the land to the new owner. Having both spouses' signatures on any
deeds of conveyance serves as a protec1ive measure for the new owner of 1he
land and to those (such as the real estate agent and your lawyers) who ar~e; ~ri
valved in-the,transaction. ~ • '

The·answer to this question applies equally to husb<;lnds anctwiv,e-s. UJ;tpes
not apply to all types of. property, Generally, any p~rs.ona,l.propertyI~be:v.lted
o~ purchased by ~ne ~po~s~ ca_n be ~o!d wHhout the'consent or signature-Of the ,,<

:other. Transfers of real esta-fe,-, on the other-- handr usually--require--both
signatures because of the special legal rights involved in ownership of proper'
~, , "

For all of the above reasons, the lawyer for a prospective buyer will requ:ire
your signature on a deed to the land. '. '.-:;

Q. My husband inherited a farm from his father. It is iri his name only, bu!
the real estate agent lold us that if he decides 10 sell it, I have to sign a rele~Se
form. Why should I have to sign anything when I don't own anything? 'I

-~. - -- - -_.._-----~ .."_.._------,-,-.-:-:---~

",
Q. Is a person who has been injured on the job entitled fo receive Ylorkers~

compensation and social'security disability payments at the same time?.(T:hiS
is after the six month SSD waiting period has passed.>" '

W~k~~S!\~~~~=a~~a~ :~d i~~~:1 ~~~~~-';~~~:n~~g~~~u::'a~:~~~:: ~~,~
_~C?rkers' comp.ensat1or] pa_yments ace determined by the Workers' Compensa.
tion -Court accprding to state law. The:se,pavments must be made!f the~ourt
determines that the Individual was injured in an accident arising out at Of in
the'course of his or her employment. . ,:

Social security payments, on the other ~'and, are made to further the public
policy of protecting employees who ~re y,hable to engage in !1ajnf~1 acfl....1ty.
The Social Security Act features a secrlon which prOVides that if an emplo.Y~

qualifies to receive benefits under both the social security'-~nd workers'. ~~rn-
pensation laws, a social security "otfset"·provislon is applIcable. - , '.

That is, if the employee is disabled in the sense of being unable to engage I'n
gainful activity, and the employee receives a workers' compensation,payment,
then the total amount of benefits due ,under the· ~,ocial Security Act Is offs~t by

_j!:l~~._w.9.!.ke[s..:.._t;,QlJ)peJJs.ajum~ip1s.-Ibls--has.the...e11eci-Of...r1fcliJcin9____th~),oCJaJ--
securlfy paymenl by the amount of the workers' corrlpe'nsatToifpaymenf: ll'fOO-"
individual is entitled to social security benefits in an amount.gr.-e:~ter thao·t)1e
!"!'o,rkers'. compensat.lon payrrumt, he or she would be ,e.1!_ti1_I~d t() recei~.e__~he dlf·:
ference. - -

_Lt....Ri3w!'l Eg!e of_ Pa~lsa~~ _I~st his
life In the same Ploesfi raid and was
posthumously awarded a
Dlstingulsh.ed Flying Cross. Also In
the raid and recipient of the same
award was 5gt. Harry Krause of
Scottsbluff.

tall ,gunner on a Liberator bomber.
He won the Distinguished Flying
Cross In the famous low· level raId on
the RumanIan oil refinery il't Ploesti.
Of Japanese,' descent, he, had en
countered stJsplclon and hostility in
his first months in the service. Hjs
brave conduct and that ot his fel/ow
Japanese-Americans disproved
allegations that they: were not
reliable. His book, "Boy From
Nebraska", was widely read after
the war_

The list of Nebraska ~roes living
and 'dead c·outd be expanded many

..fold. The state's yOung men have
responded- to their country's call In a
manner. for whlch_ Nebr'ask.ans
forever can be proud.

even In 1n6 - there were voiCes of
doubt, crying for the citizen soldier-to
give up his musket.1«-;a-plow.-Sut,--
:: ~~~~;~:~d~~~~ncr~e:~~~~~slong 1-......._ ......_ ..._ .... ..........1

devoted many of its pages to the war.
It related the,"war exploits of many
Nebraskans who ser....ed the nation
during the cO'lflld.

Among those mentioned :was Malar
Mark T.Marlln,Jr., of near Elkhorn.
He received a British MIlitary Cross
for gallantry in action In a- comman
do rald at Blzerte. He had organized
a rear guard I. unit whlc~ t;>eat off
heavy German counter-attacks,
allowing the-main body of the com·
mando to escape. He was the last
man to leave the danger. zone. King
George VI of Enghind decorated Ma·

-!orMa.-tln, ",-
Pvt; ·Martln F. Sanford of Hastings

won a Sliver Star with heroism which
cost him his life. He died In North
Africa protecting. the withdrawal of
his comrades.

STILL ANOTHER Hastings hero
was Lt. H.arry M, Tully of the Marine

"'C0Ql5 who gave .hls life io the inva·
slon of the Solomon Islands. He wa.$:
awardet{.'1 SlIver,.star tor his action
against the Janpanese there. ".;

,591.. Ben KurokLll' Her~bey was a

There Is a letter In the Archives at
the Nebraska. State Historical Socie
ty written· py H.i1trude Parle,
Nebraska's State Mother::ln '1944. In
the letter dated April 13, 19~9 Mrs.
Parle wrote, III"ha've ah",ays:felt t~at
I was named Nebraska 'Mother most·
Iy.as another tribute to 'our $On, En
sign John J. Parle •. /'·

Ensign" Parle ot Omaha was
awarded the Congressional Medal of
-Honor-'posthumolplsly.'·Hls deed of ~x
treme heroism came"ln the Invasion
of Sicily. A f1re..started In a s,mall Ufl- ,
m~nned"b?'Bt loa~d ,~lt,h"expl()s.I.V~~.

-tf the boOt hli~ exploded 'If '>'ould
have meant not bnly the loss of !l
nearpy L.S.T. loaded with t,roopers
but, also a ,prematur~ ,dlscl~ure of
the landing •. ,~nslgn Parle lumped In,~,"

to the boat and extingUished the fire,
but In doing, so he suffered '~atal l,n·
lurles. Later the Navy named. a
Destroyer-Escort craft the U'SS
Parle.

The Nebraska State Hlst~rical

.·.Soclety's magazine, like 'most other
publications, durlng_W,orld War II.

W,rld War" heroes

Nebraska's young men respond

Look ou·iWay·ne'are:,al
A, wildly c,ontaglous case of

"'Inventor's fever," 'has been
repod.e<f_in ·the 'Wayne-Mi'ddle- 
School.

But I can give a, brie,f
description of what Is on
dtsplay.'"

Students have' been asked to
'Invent SOme type of gimmick
or game thi),t,c::an ,be useflH and
-!Un to the public. This Is the
fIrst time the school has·tried
this' sort of thing, thank's In part
'to a new ,science series the
schoo~ ~Istrlct, has purchased.

· _Here an~' some of the other
inventions; two' flY 'swatters
joined together that will enable
~ople-· to catch bogs"in-'mld~

air; 'a 'lunch box" burglar
alarm; a high power~d rubber

__ '_band:guni.---a_.~~dlaler.dow-el'-'- to
prevent '.'the palnfvl ~reS: peo'
p!e g~t from dl,allng their
terephone"; a mefal detector

:"-ror~~caildy;- cere-al'oo'jfes- -ftiar-"
have the ''prlzes,at the top of the,
box; cereal box inside:packa"g.-

__ ing zlp-lock,for easy open!,ng; a
stick wlth'a'hook o:r'1 one ~d
and magnet ,on the other end to
help' the elderly.pick. up ,items,
and a stick with a IIgM attach
m.~nt, at t.he, bott9m 'tb, help
those :"'wlth walking canes to

-sight-the "cracks··'o,r rbumps 'on
the walkways {calle~ a Wa'ik A

"" ..Night); , and 8 dripless Ice
, cream cone.

And for students,: who know
all the-,answers, an,:automated
"hand raiser" when' the $tu;
dent knows tile rlgM answer to
the.questlon. 'J

• f1'wonder - were Edl:son .o~
F'ra,nklin', t~ls '~maglnaJIi!e--'

wfo!'en they~ere v,ery Y9+lpg7:,:,:~'
,,' ' "I

The ,following editor!sl 1.5 'adapted this nation more than 200:years ago.
from th, SlIgges'ed ,address I for wh~n the first generation of thiS

.Veterans" Dav,' pr~vided by the., ..cou.ntr(s, Yeter~,ns__ ~,,:C:SC?wl'! the~
-~-"Publtc1lel8tions-Divislon-~-Amerlcan--- fradfflOn-oT-U'l-e~ citfzerl -soid-Iei'~

Legion, Nati(N\al Headquarters. In- defending unto'dea,th the: principles
dlanapoU,. . ' of iusf'c:e, freedom, and ,democracy.

America's veteraris:·)l~~v'-'-e:"';-OU:"9~h-ct-,--eHITJlsffifo"rvy1ih"'as'cNoinn"f1rmrm"e:d -the,wisdom

,On Veterans Day, November 11, for that -~t11I-eluslv~ obfectlve-.-the 0; t~5t~~o~utetaction.' And ~~e· spirit
this ),atlon .. pa-~se,s to r'ecognlze the '-- end of all wars. They fought against ~'ay.~ n:~~:tf~~R~6-:tg~j,ee u~~~~
services performed by a very specl,al :ul~~fr~e~n=~I~ t~~~~, f:~n:~~ l,ntentloned but misinformed may
group of. men and Women. tyranny, on. the mOltltudes. Their protest.
fu~,e:~-:tv.e7:'s.~::;:e'7:hb:~e: '-'-sacrffkes have not' been: merely t6: 'We--need only tcn::on-slderthe news

veteran...and to,have served out,na· ~~~~:IOo~~h~a~~~n::o~hr:ee~o~~~~ ~::~e:e~I~~~a:~~~~ve~~~o;e::
~~~or~nd ,our, flag with 'prlde and Individual 'd~gnlty wherever it,wa~ which, Is, "not restricted by govern-

threatened. ment flat, that we rpust be prepared

arJ#~e;e~;~~~\~p~~~~:~~I'~~I~h~:h Today, there are men and women tot~~~:~:~~~::~~hICh will call It
brought our' nation Into being and ::~~~,,ge~n!~rieu~~~~~~:f~~~:~nt~~~ "saber rattling," but the r~al
pres~rved It to this day. For morp. . d ,enemies of peace and"freedom will
than 200 years, whenever the forces ~~~ ~~:~~~n~a~~h~~ ~s:~~~j~~a~. see ,It as a deterrent.,to wagl~g war
of tyranny and'sublugatlon.fhreaten- . world of peace. They will give, as.tO" ag~lnst us. _
ed,_, gallant ~1~lzens., ,have answered day's \ieter:ans have glv~,n; ,until thl!!! 'Today':'s veter~p.'§'_~~Q_W9_W_JtHlt

__..,.-_V{-e-I:ani.t--.Rsk-anybody-st ~_=__...Datlcm.u ..:....(:AI1_...Jn___Prosper()U5------:-I1]b~IS~~~pl~~e~:_:_-'~~ - ~"._~-----. '-tl-ieTrservke goes beyond support of
Ing aY::'ay t_h,~ 'p.;lter'!L.rI,g!J.f.~_._. ti~~~__~1'!.~_.lI).~c;t~~PJ~J:a,te-days~ ..:there·" Veterans' - today's and tomor- this country's efforts to maintain a

--frOh'flne-sfu-den'ts,7-can-we'?---- "~=al~C!!ys :tl.~v_e.~~n th~~_ln t~'i!: U~lt~_d row'~_:-:: ar.et~ mortar th~t holds th,E!__ ~sltl~ of streogtl]_Jn. the__ family of
States to risk all they had for what we foundation of our country togefher. .. nations. Today, they make 'up ,the
all hold dear., Let's look' back for a 'moment fo "home team" within the community

They answered the call. They serv- consider" that cold, tfred" hungry where they continue to serve the
ed V¥lth honor. They kept faith With soll;tler of our nation's Infancy. What many needs at mankind.
us. On ,this day set aside for their would he say.lf he could talk to us to- On this very special day we pause
recognition,' we. ha.ve .t~e, chance t() ~,~'y~, ," .. ,-.-. .__ ,.. __ ~.,. _...._..~ . _ to salute. the veterans,·- ·men·-and

'reaffirm ·our,:dedlca.tion, to the-fiif"- Could It be that he would_ begin by women - of our nation-and our
clples·they have helpe:d to p!"eserve. "saying tbjs Is not time to consider community - 'for their continued

Their 'service, has been In keepln~ reducIrig our commltmen't to'maln'; dedication of servlce'ln the"fIfies't
with the best traditions established in t~ln peace through str~nghth? For - tradition of America.

- -.---Some-people ·'who"-Il'Ve:--ln"·
earth homes and have n'o vlew
lrig ,access 'to the outside will
noW be able to peek out of a
"beloW ground ,level": window
and see a pickup coming ,up
their lane or can observe other
outside activity, Just as long-as'
they use Mike Fluent's inven
tion. Using mirrors, I,mage:s
are reflected down tot~
dow fra'me, where ~'nothfr'mir~
ror picks up the Image, '

--: --OU;~I~:-~~~~~u~~r~:;~~.~t~I~-' L_ -

- "has"!ust rafil'ed' -and -you--·fear-·-- ---
-----m'ud'being tra-cked'a11-0\jE~'fcthe

house. Someone at the Middle
·School has come up With boots
for pets - made ouf of quilted
table covers - to answer that
~ort of. problem.

.Has It ever happened that.
you are f)t-a family reunion and-·
someone .)las an address" for
you"":'" but:yoo can't find a pen·
cil' to wrlt,e with. Someone at
the Middle School has invented
a "pencil·beI'Y' for peopl~ who
are always losing their pe:nclls.
Also,' ,'SOmeone 'invented a

. ,<,'p.Emcll,.bag" that ~ attached
to a pendl which wilt carry
erasers, paper dips and other
small, itemS. Inside the. irwen
tlon rpom Is a pencil hOlder
with a buIlt-In calculator. Pret·
ty nifty, I'd say.

·Some student at the Middle
Schpol tho'ught It would be a
good Idea to put magnets on
wrenches so that they stay
together and ,are there when
you need them.

•There are times you have to
exp~~len~e. ,so~~'h'.~g., '?a,fore

--:_-yo'u get tfie- Idea ·to.lnvent~I1::--

Evidently, onc lad stubbed his
toe on a football kIcking tee

• once too ·often. He Invented a
kicking tee out of sponge-like
material to sa..ye wear and tear
on his foot.

•Apparentl'i, one of the
younger students has a little
brother who has trouble zipp
Ing up his pants by hi mselt.
The student invented a "velcro
zipper for flffle boys to zip their
pants up."

·Now we know how wet and
sticky It becomes when scoop'
Ing Ice cream at the bottom of
a 1 112, gallon container.
Wouldn't it be less messy If
each container contained a
coHed spring .afthe bottom that

...('"i wou.ld push up the ice cream In
the container once a scoop or
two Is re'moved. Good laea, but
It's already been In~~'nh~d by
!;iomeone_at fhe.Mldd,le School.

.How about Instal11ng a bell
aro'und the viclnity;of where a
bi;lby lis playing ~'o that the

r:;I~~~I~;f~~~ ~fany;~~~~r V(here



Seniors - Kris Blohm, Kelly
Crosgrove, Jeff' Gotch, Jessica
Greymleaf. Kris-fin Hansen, Tiffanny
Harder, Craig Hoffman, Sharon
Moore, Nikki Olesen, Deb Uehling.

Juniors - Lanny Boswell,
E Ilzabeth Hansen.

Sophomores - Kurt Lund. Melissa
Martinson, Amy Noe.

Freshmen - Kelly Boswell, Ben
Jackson, Jennifer Lee, Anneta Noe,
Jason Olesen, Kathy Phitbreck, Car-
rie Smith. I

Eighth grade;..... Sandy !';Joe, .Renee
Plueger. Melani,e,Strehlow.

Seventh grade -:- Kevin C-,os,grQye,
Brad Greenough, Michelle Kraeme'r-,
Chris Sachau.

Impact of crisis on children
What happens to children when the family experiences a-crlsls? Usually, the

adults are so involved in the problem and its possible solutions t.hat1hey have
limited. ti.me.for_ tlw c,hil,dren.

-Family living routines are H~"mporarll'yaltered. Children may abruptly be
_sellt tpJlve wittu:.elatlves.or Jrlends,or relatives·or fFlends may move in to:i1elp
unt1l1he crisis is over.

At these times it is important that the' parenting persons answer the
children's questions honestly. It Is important that children have a clear picture
of what the crisis is about. Children don't need all the detaIls, but they do need
some explana-tions and coherent information grven In small doses and In wO,rds
they can understand.

When children feel abandoned or ignored, they may temporarily resort to
regressive beh~viorssuch as bedwettlng. temper tantrums, or thumb sucking.
Children should not be spanked or "yelled at" when these behaviors appear
due to "Internal stress" caused by unusual happenings.

Honesty, patience and kindness should be the fools for caring adults who deal
with and provide for children during a famlly crisis.

Early teaching may not be wise
Sometimes parents worry that their child Isn't learning or developing qUick·

Iy enough, or at ieast as qUickly as other chlidren.
Before you start shOWing flash cards to your baby and expecting a genius.

consIder how a baby develops and how "forced learning" may affect 'that
development.

In "You and Your Child: Is Early TeachIng Too Early?" In the Winter 1985
Theraplay Newsletter, AdrIenne Aller, Ph.D., wrote:

"I~ you'r~ still playing peek-a-boo and "This Little Piggy" with your baby,
you're way ahead of mothers who are dutifully exposing their infants to letters
and numbers while iosing the opportunity to develop playful and loving rela
tionships with them."

EarUer is often not better, she said, adding that babies need time to grow
physically and emotionally.

"The healthy and happy infant becomes the toddler who Is excited at the pro·
spect of discovering and exploring the worrd, and later becomes the youngster
who Is eager for intellectual stImulation and education," she s'ald.

In addition, children taught behaviors just to Impres5 families and frIends
may begin to rely on such activities as a way of gaining attention and affection.
Such learning' can continue- on pest chltdhood.

Aller wrote, "The child who gains approval and love through impresslveper
formance _often gro..... s to feel ,she Is only ,speciC:-f ,?ec~use o.f t~~t per!orma~te.,,"
----Parents shoutcraTsQ"examTne their motives 1n trying "to teach a cnlld early.
Are they trylng·tij'-excel through their children or demonstrate they are good
parents?

OTHER HONOR ROLL students
include:

, AlIen-Consolidated School officials
- have.released the first quarter honor

roll for the 1986~87 school year.
To be eHgible for the honor roll,

students must be enrolled In at least
five academk sub·leds. In add·ltlon,
the student must have received at
I,east a 8 in all subjects, and af least
three grades m'l.isf be an A.

Receiving straight A's during the
first quarter of school were juniors
Lana Erwin and Jennifer Johnson,
freshmen Stephanie Carlson andJen-
niter_Liebig, and eighth graders
Stacy Carls§n and Heather
Hinrickson. .

Monica Metz (Dean), Crystal Green (Roger), Missy Jones
(Leonardl, Sandy Blenderman (Ted), Jodi Ditman (Richard),
JenniferSalmonIMardeIWisemanill)d cJim5aJmonl;_ back
rovi;~MiJri;-RaiiilTDarrt!lt;·Jiiff simpson (LeRoy), Brian
Schmidt (Howard), Stuart Rethwisch (Dwaine), Steve Lutt
(Dennis), Ted McCrightlTom),Ted Luders (Bill Jr.) and Tim
Griess (Phill. Not presel)t for thephotD were Kim Backstrom
(Verdell and Eunice Wacker (Elmer).
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i a
~_= II would like to-
Il_ thimkeveryonefot I-_

their support in the
election. i

ii Your vote was
-I· appreciated. I

l WAY~E Dol
~...",._"~RSH
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Allen releases first
~ ."_ ___~._ __._0=----=- 7'--=._

.quarter-honor.rolb~

MONDAY, N.OVEMBER 10

Thank You For Your
Support

G ENN L. WISEMAN
Wayne County ?up.erintendent.

. P(lid for by' GJer~1V"i~em'onr.' "

.l.'

V FW Auxiliary
Minerva Club, Norma Koeber
Wayne Area Retlr.ed Teachers Association, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
"I Cdfl C?pe" cancer education program, Columbus Federal meeting

room, 7 to 9 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194, Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wa.r.ne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 11
Merry Mixers Club, Faye Mann
Sunrise Toast,masters Club, 6:30 a.m.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Viola Meyer, 1:30 p.m.
Vii-'~_WaYrle__I~na.!J.t~,~Jub weekly.. meeHng, 2-p.m.- ..---
Tops 782,.First United Methodist Church, 6 p.m.
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club, room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12
Villa Wayne Blble'study:'10 a.m', --" .
United Methodist Women luncheon and meeting, 12:30 p.m.'
Grace'Lutherc3n Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary SchooL 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, FJre Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13
Roving Garden,ers..Club, P,earl Youngmeyer

t

Hochstein-Hummel
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hochstein and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hummel an·

nounce the engagement ot their chlldren, Brenda Geralyn and
Douglas James.

The bride-elect Is a 1982 graduate of Wynot High Scliool and a 1985
graduate of Wayne State College. She is employed as an Independent
toddler and pre-school teacher in Kent. Wash.

Her'flance graduated from Wayne-Carroll High School in 1980 and
from Wayne State College In 1984. He is employed as a systems
analyst for Boeing Aerospace Company in Kent, Wash.

Plans are underway for a Dec. 27 wedding at Sacred Heart Church
In Wynot.

National Honor Societyind'-Jcts members
NEW MEMBERS OF THE NAI10NALHonor Society chapter
at Wayne-Carroll High School were inducted during formal
-ceremonies-heldOd.·30-at-the·Black Knight.:TheannuaLlIffair
seeks to recognize'sC1ioJasffcachlevement·~jjtl cillnrnuriitys~r:

vice by members of the student body selected by the school
fa.culty. Students become eligible by maintaining 'a B average
a/nd having completed six semesters of high school. Inductees,
with parents' names in parenthesis, are !front from left)

~
AVEL - ROAD & CONCRm

NEED SAND - MORTAR OR ;,••

ROCK - WASHED OR MUD

CaUl DIRT - B.ACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396.3303 _ PILGoE!t. NEBR.

~1I"r,c:.n'.NJlol '1"7,'1"7 ' ,....

-·laurel-Concorcl di"II,rth..-tre

The: Co~cern~d_ P_ar~nts ~~ganl:zatlo.I1,,~f ~oskl~s'~ubIJt: ~<:h_~ol Is ~I?on
";orlng-a-cran- showimo-Soup-Wpper on-Sunaay;l'Io~ 16 afthe- schooj~_

:The craft show will be from 1,to 7:30p.m., and-soup will be served from 4
to 7:30 p.m.

Tickets will be available at the door or may b'e purchased In advance
._~~~._~chool children.

· _._ Stud~.,!!s of La!-,reJ.-~o,ncord Hlgh.SchOQlwl!1 present their second-an'
· nual dinner theatre on Friday and Saturday, Nov. 14-15, beglnnihg at 71

·p~m. 'each night In the old gymnasium. The menu wll-l feature pizza. 'j

· Students will present "Canterbury 'Tales". and. "The Wife of 8ath."
They also will present two contest plays, "Asylum" and "Roomers."
. Tickets must be purchased in advance from a member of the cast or

, from Director Mrs. Joan Brogle.

, .. Program on fa_keepsakes
.._.-_. _The_ No.Y. ,3..meeflng-of -fhe--Confusable-(ollectables' Questers 'Club was

_..:. ~held-I~·-the-home'--of'"Helen-Gobllr!fcff.-----stellifTlska-wa-s a guesf'and-
members,answered roll call by telling how they plan their Thanksgiving.

Donna Shufelt presented the program on family keepsakes. classifying
them, as heirlooms, cotletables and antiques. She stressed value,

:'safeguardlng, adequate records. and proper storage and display.
· .' The hostess read excerpts from brochures collected on her recent tour

to the New England states and Canada.
The group's next meeting will be a potluck Christmas dinner Dec. 1

with Twlla Claybaugh.

Lydia Thomse~ was a guest at the Nov. 4 meeting of Hillside Club.
Agnes Gilliland was hostess, and nine members answered rolt call by
telling V(hat happiness Is.

Pitch was played with prizes going to Dorothy Grone, Lydia Thomsen
and Elma Gilliland.

The club Is planning a Christmas party with Dorothy Grone on Dec, 2
at 7:30 p.m.

.<GUestattends Hilliide Club

Square-dancers in Laurel

Twenty-six m'embers and one guest attended the Nov. 4 meeting of
."Wayne PEO Chapter AZJn the home of Marilyn Lohrberg. 'Merlorle

Armstrong and Jean Dickey assisted the hostess,
· --" Mrs.-'Ma-rg'arel LurfdStrom 'presen'fe"d the--p-rogram;"-';'F-iCklen~ssOf

Fashion." To demonstrate her theme, she described a visit to the
Sm.lthsonlan Museum and Its display of dresses worn by first ladles of
the United St;jtes. Mrs. William Howard Taft started the collectIon In the
early 1900's ~nd it has continued since then. To complete the fashion
show and so t~hat It could represent earlier eras, descen~,\S of former
presidential families donated Items from their own collec ons for the
Smithsonian display.

Next meeting of 'Chapter AZ wlll be Nov. 18 in the home of Virginia
Seymour. Sheryl Jor~an will have the program.

Church of Christ circle meets
Mary and Martha Circle of the First Church ofChrlst met Nov. 61n the

home of Anna Swinney. The hostess gave the opening prayer and devo·
tlo~s from Psalms 100. Members answered roll call with a Bible verse
containing the word "blessing."

It was announced that two sympathy cards and one get well card were
sent since the last meeting.

The circle Is planning to purchase a punch bowl for use at the church.
___~!!!l?~~_ wer.e_,.a,~Ke.d_J,o-sa.\fe-Campbell~5--soup'-labels-and-flll 'out-the

bingo ca~d game. The money will be used for missionary work. A
mc;metary g1ft was giv~n to the Mark Stringer missionary group in South
Amerlca.__

Dorothy Rubeck thanked the group for the surprise bir:thd(l.~ cake and
.dinner. A thank you also was received from the Kenny,Cleveland family.
~or the noon luncheon held during October In honor of Andrea's fIrst bir-
thday. J;>

Della Agler w~s leader ,for the lesson, "Check Your Commltrnents"
,}aken from the book of Matthew. Lynette Carmichael ,became a n~w
, member of circle.

Next:meetlng Will be Dec. 4 at 1:30 p;m. with Lily Swinney.

The Wayne Area Retired Teachers Assodation will meet today
<Monday) af,10 a.m. afthe Black Knight In Wayne.

Connie Logsden of Sioux City was c~lIer when the Town Twirlers
Square Dance Club met Nov. 2 In the Laurel city auditorIum.

Free passes were given to one couple from the Grand Squares Club at
PIerce and one couple from the Townoand Country Square Dance Club of
Hartington. Both clubs had a square or more of dancers present.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Junek of Carroll-and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Poffer of Randolph. '

Next dance will be Nov. 161n the Laurel auditorium. "Pie Night" will
be the feature and h'osts will be Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Stanley of Dixon and
Mr... and Mrs. ~~ F.ahre!:l!loJz_QtAlIen. Max Loetscher of Allen' will call.

·Area retired teachers meeting

Fashion program given at PEO

:. The Wayne, Eagles AuxfUar'y ,Is planning a family Thanksgiving
· ,~potl1:ic~:-~I~fIeTIJrr--sator,~a'y~~·;No:V-:"'15:"atO:30~p.m. -at'"'th-e:'Aefli{Home;'
': T110se attendin!ill are a,sked tO,'brlng an, Item tor ,the Wayne Food Pantry.

Each auxiliary member,ls asked to bring two baked Ite'ms for a bake

:::~t~'~~~~::~::u~~tl~~~~¥C~~~' .-15. -'tems;~hoUld be dEII~vered.on. Fri-

" Plans for-th-e-potluek, meal 'and bak'~,sale,weredlscussed'.when the aux
Ulary met Nov; 3 with, 15 memb~rs pre$ent., President .eabs Middleton

:c;onducted the meetlng',and the 'quarter drawing was won by Dorott'!y
· ,N~lson. ",- ,,'

.,:~_~~t meeting ,~_ill,._~_Noy.~J! .'o!Yltl:tY...e.rooa Henschke.ser:vlng .Iunch.

Allen seniorS plan craft sale
The Allen Senior'Cltlzens Center will hold its annual Chi"lstmascraff

~Ie on Friday and Saturday, Nov. 14-15. Members will be serving rolls,

·f~ea~~~tC~~f~:;p~~I:y~ r~~~~~~. a bake sale/ With proceeds go~ng
:, All residents of the area are welcome to bring crafts to the center for
~ale. The center will receive 10 percent of the seiling price.

The event also will Include a <:Irawlng for a quilt on Nov. 15.

---~ ~oskins::Craftshowisoup:Jupper-·--·--'=~,·,-,·---
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Overshoes for
work and

dress.
Made In
America

VjtaminG,
500 kg :... 100 tablets

$1:49 OT'2/$1.99

W&.?BJ1i!J f&J
$1) MAIN -'. WATNI •

GIRIIIEI515 RIEiXIAILIL

SHOP WAYNE IGA
TOPS IN HOMETOWN

FRIENDLY SERVICE. WIDE
SELECT.IONOF FINE- .

FOODS.

V.....DIRlun 01 VIRGINIA ntH

~
'S

201 Main
Wayne. Nebr.

375·2464

GIORGIA CIt AUaUltN

121 Main

1101 lit 1'00 '

FASHION HEADQUARTERS FOR
GUYS'N' GALS

DllAWAIl!'o, NAYT

CHICKEN & FISH EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

LaCROSSE RUBBER FOOTWEAR
Now In Stacie

Wo're More Thun
Just' A'-Bowling Alluy!

r. MICHIGAN ... MIAMI, OHIO

'Watch the Game on
BIG SCREEN TV at

MELODEE
LANES

Wayn';-375'3390 c

~
"" . .ALSO CoM' IN FO~OUREVlRYDA Y SP£CIAL

~,jl.

t/ '.~ ELT6R6
• 1- bllN,ValleyDr,

Wayne 375.2636

THE'~HOTEL
-.-W.AKEfJELD•.NEBB.---:. .. .26Z,9Q~ ..

~I~115TYN"IL~
. 218 ,\\",N {liO:!l )7~ -)799

W,Y'NE,NE 08787

Coast to Coast

The Hotel ~~~_

Rusty Nail ~ _

Casey's

PamIda

Wayne IGA _

Griess Rexall ~ _

Meladee Lanes _

"EI Toro

Kuhn's

$ 25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

NAME__-,-~ ~ -,-- _

ADDRESS

CITY __~__~_~ STArE PHONE _

TIE BREAKER
NEBRASKA AT KANSAS

Total Yards -.

CONTESTlIULES
One football game has been placed In each of the ads on

this page. Indicate the winner by writing In the name of the
winning team on1he proper line on the entry blank. No
scorel. Just pick' the winner•• :or tiel. In .case of tie. write
I,·.t~e,•.": UM;. th,e .entry lIla~k _~el.O.w.0': a .copy. ~f ~qual size.
. .:. Write In your gu""o; the 'total nu;"ber of yards gained
by both teams In the game'of the week. This will only be used
In .§;,Q-lfiuQf a tie. The perion' ,h.at: comes closest to the total
nlirriber of YCIII:~s without 901...'9 over' will be the winner•

One entry only to ea~:, coniestant.' but members of a
family moy each submlt"n entry. Entries should be brought
or mailed to The Wayne Herald office not later than 5 p.m.
Friday. edt.malled. should .not· ... f>OIItmarkedlater than 5
p.m. Friday,: You n....d.not be a '.ubs~rlber of the Herald to be

. "Jl.lll,!JeJorprizes. ,.
The_~nn..,.-w1U ".e annou!lc!M! weekly on ther!>ursday

sports page of The Wavne Herald.'Employ....s of thioHer"ld
and their Immediate f~mlll.. a~e'ln:ellglble.Judges' decisions
will be final In every case. .

NE Nebr. Ins. Agency _

Clarkson Service _

Ellingson Motors. Inc.

\ ~ If>,
Wayne Sporting Goods~·~~~ _

Bill's GW

Black Knight ~_~

Carhart Lumber ~~ _

Sav-Mar Pharmacy _

Surber's ~~ ~_'--__'--__

ArnIe', ··ford.Mercury

375·4420

119 East Third
'Wayne,
NebraJka
375."3780

n,1INOlS .t ,HOIANA

UT US TAKE CARE OF
ALL 'lOUR (:AR'S

MECHANICAL NEEDS

. Wayne. HE

.~
'.' MEtAL

=r-h;:;:-t··~1~;:.·.... ····
LUMBER CO. w.:::;'

~IFETIME MI,IfFLER, BRAKES•. TUNE.UPS.
---···SHOCKS,·iiRE·REPAIR

. p

CLARKSON SERVICE
614; ",oln

·AI)r-Irnies
FORDl MERCURY

J.,ake "US Your Headquarters For
Fall Fashions - Both Mens & Ladles

N,8W Fall Merchandise Af'Tlvlng Dally

1 11. West 3rd Wayne
Auto·Home.Health·L1fe·Motorcycles

SURB ER'S;sURBER'S
202 MAIN STREET

'87 Models have
arrived ,-- check

them out! .

·NORTHE'ASTNEBRASKA
INSURANCE ."""''''''.

{r~JAGENCy·,.... , ....

IMU CIt UXAS Trot

.yqURFUJ.L:J.J.NI
.GM DEALER

"IHaTON at VAll

It. Pays To, Compare .Coverage & Rates!

r----TWO~TuEsD~-----J

I 24 Prints/12 Exp. Roll , $2.79 iii
I 30 Prlntsl15 Exp. Disc , .. $3.79 ~I
I 48 Prlnts/24 Exp. Roll ..•..... $5.39 ~I

I· ·72c Prlnts/as·Exp. Roll .......• ·$7.:Ut.1
FREE PICTURI!S'lf-W.'t.-Ut. ':;"-QUAAANTEEDI , ':'IiI

I ~:~:l::~-; ::'::V1-1~"~;~7~:-: :: :~~~ ~~~~U~;'~I"" =.I 111m l.ft '9' deY.loplng_net prlntln.",l '(bclud•• 4 ..1$ prints) ~I
I OH.rg~.=Iy on Tu,,,days - good thru NQv. 30, 1986. '.§,I

l~ctll-l~hH'Jl !tctrtllcttJtl
l~~~~_~~~~~~ __~~~~~

, :'
SEE OUR IIlEW

;'~'-..'.'.'.'.' •. '." ..'.'. - t...X~A.__.N.._~E.~~•..~!U~:...___ _.:~.~ . • __BLACK-
. '. KNIGHT

. RESTAURANT
• . .&.LOUNGE

.i __. __ ,,_....-,-__,~_ .----- -------.----.------.. ''''''''-2ot-Maln ' .:'
--,..--_.-: .-.-.-::-,,, -"--;------;~W¥r'i'ne--;-:--
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Photogrillphy: Gre:.lIg ~hlhelm

in the first round of the class B playoffs.

loss to takeanyfhing away from what Twenfy seniors played their, last
his tearn acc:omplished this year game for the Blue Devils in the

/I Nobody, realty expected a lot out defeat.
of this team," the coach said. "To Schuyler advanced to the quarter
have a 6-4 record is a commendable finals where they will host York, 9-1,
feaf---w-i-th-our-schedule;-" ~----tonight--(MondaYl:---- -

unassl;:;ted and 8 assisted tackles
apiece. Scott Pokett and Jason Liska
a-dded-eight tackles each and Ted Mc
Cright,----Troy Wood and Jay Lutt were
cr-edited wifh six stops.

Ehr~i3rdt __ ?8id h,~_ didrl't, want tbLs__

BLUE DEVILS are pictured gang tackling Schuyler tailback
Tim Johnk. Johnk rushed for 24 yards in the Warriers 27-6 win

"Schuyler was also penalJzed 12 times
f-or 114-yards.

Ehrhardt said several players
turned in fine defensive perfor
mances. Bill Liska and Jamie,
Fredrickson top _t_he list with_ 10

: ,'S~huyler -, ~i~YD~_:,§__~tay in the period waYllaJ~sLU::ha'n:Ciijo:..Lik'e_---,';";'~=="
Class B footbaff playoffs-was~sh~rt the lead as time was running out to.

. but:the' Blue Devlls-wenf out" fighting fohe first half.
·~·aSj-S€huylerdownect-the locaH'-27-ll: --. ,The '[flue' De'v-n-s- -9-ot::"::into scorllJ9

Wayne- -Coach Lonnie--:Ehrhai-dt position on a 23-yard completion
said although his team Idst by three from Lueders, to Bill, Liska on a
touchdowns he felt they played the fO,urth down and seven Situation with
best game of the year against the top: 1:25 left In the half.
ratect;- team In Cl~ss B. Schuyler Wayne drove the ball to the 20-yard
defeiit"ed Wayne SepC12 38-14. line beforEh,sing Its-last timeout. On

"we probably played the ,_ best third down and short situation with
game of the year," he.'salc:t. "Some of about 30 seconds rema inj ng,
our players played with a lot of palo. Ehrhardt electe,d to try to pick up !he
10. the _second half but they still first down, which would automatlcal·
play(!!d hard." Iy stop the clrick, before attempting

The Blue De-vIIs outplayed the field goal.
Schuyler, lO-Q, in the first half but The attempt failed and the field·
went into the locker room tralling7-6. goal -team tiad to be_ru.sh~"ontothe
vta,y":e g~lned 113 yards .10. lhe first field with the time ticking off the

. -hal!$hHe-holdinq.:fhe"Warriorsio"'98-'- -clock';-" Th-e-"5nap-was·-hl gh7--C-offey~
,~r~~:... "._, ...." n__n ._n ""., El£.I5..~~._!'l~.!i~T .!'l_'l.-~~~QQ~ ....- ----__

Schuyler took the lead In the first loss and ,Schuyler had held the Blue
quarter after they int~pted a Ted DevU_tbr.e.a,Lt~~~~~-~----t-~~~
Lueders' pass and refurned it to the _ The Warriors ran the rest of the
Wayne 29-yard line. time off the clock al)d went, to the

Two plays later, Schuyler's- "Mr. locker room.?lhead by one point.
Everything," Tim Johnk scored on 1h_e ,thl_r~ ,qy'art.e~_doQmed the'Blue

. an ---opllon--from Paul Cech' "from Devils hopes for an upset, Schuyler

_~~iJr:~~~~~~~:~~~~;1dedt~~~_~~~~t~~~jaOk~-~-~0::5:abJ-i~~~~:~~.~=,_===r
- --, ----:-···-Jonr»ffinlsheaTne-c-onTest wrth-"1'11 ---frriarquarter~-- -----.-..--.,--- ------ ... ------

~:~~~r 0~a2~ c:;:~~~.' Ta~ed 20tB~~~~;~ The WarrIors touchdowns came on

several Wayne tacklers throughout :e~~~7r~r~~ b~e~~hnt~a~:n?0~7-~:~~
the evening. Baumert on a fourth down and seven
•On the ensuin~ kickoff Schuyler at the Wayne 37·yard Une.

p recovered an onslde kickllfter St~ve "Schuyler is a very strong and
: Luft had the ball bounce off of hJrl~. physical football t~rn," Ehrhi:!LdL

--·-o,-c+-~~Jf~a~da:-~:~~-~~0:t~~~:-~~~~7saR['Tln,-the"secornf-hJlMneY"-W5f"~"··o ----defense forced them to punt. wore us. down. They have really
: The locals got -on the scoreboard worked hard over the last three years

: after Jon St?ltenberg picked a '.um- ~~a~~r~g~ht~t;y ~:;; o~;.~~nd. Three

: ~~::~:r~_~o~~~:~~r~~~n~~turned It to Jo~nk . clos~d out" the WarrIors'
., From there it didn't'take long 'or sconng In the fourth <1,uarter on a '

the Blue Devils fa score. Russell 3'yard blast up the mIddle .. Kracl
,~. Lon.ge ripped off an lB-yard run down converted the PAT to ma~e It 27-6.
~-.:,to the 5-yard line. On first and goal There wa~ no further scormg In the
:~:~ fr:om the five, Lueders went wide and final 10 minutes of the contest.
;;:); dpve int6 the end zone for the score. The Schuyler defense did Its jab in

. ....;:; Pat Coffey's extra-point attempt was the second half Itr:nHing Wayne to 41
~.~ blocked and- with 32 seconds left In yards In the half and 162 total yards.
·~.:::'tl)e opening period Wayne trailed 7-6. On the other hand the Warriors
,,- _ Although no team could put any pounded out 354 total yards, 256 of
:'::/--points on th~ board in the second those c.o_m_l~_~ _~n the second hat·f.:.,' . --------- ------------------ --_ ..

~,;

:Tough-Iuck senior keeps her positive attitude'

--:~;~J:;j)iIlf'fi¥lQfte'=-plUQUr:i:tut~s~-~~~~

., Top.rankedSchuyler endsgridders-seaso,r
r "' -------'..-.::...----.-_._.. _"':'_'---~~-l'---''''--

WAKEFIELD'S Susie McQuistan PhDIDgriliphy; Gregg Dahlheim

By Gregg Dahlheim
SfX'rtsEdlior

It has been a tough couple of years for Wakefield senior Susie Me
Quistan.

Since her junior year she has missed each of the last two voHeyball
seasons and will probably be sidelined for the 1987 track season.

Last year a bouf with 'mononucleosis kept her sidelined. Also during
the course or-the year she had a tonsillotomy.

The latest sfroke"'of bad luck occurred on Aug. 26 during a routine
volleyball practice. McQuistan said she remembers the incident like it
was yesterday.

., I went up for a block and I came down on the side of my rIght foot."
she recalls. "I heard it pop (her right knee) and I knew something hap'
pened."

She sat out the rest of the practIce only because Wakefield volleyball
Coach Paul Eaton wouldn'l allow her to return.

SusIe went to her doctor and had the knee examined. The doctor
thought she sprained her knee so he drained it and sent her on her way.
Eaton wan led Susie to Have her knee checked again by a specialist.

So she went to have Dr. Tom Heiser, the University of Nebraska Cot"·
nhuskers football team physlcan, look at It. Heiser told McQulstan that
she had sustained ligament damage to her knee. He said If she rested It
(knee) shecould probably stiJI_partJcipate in track In the sprIng.

She thought no more about It until more than a month later. By this
time she was able to jog without palo.. One day while out logging, the
knee went out again. After another examInation by Helser she decided to
have the damage repalr'ed by surgery. ,

Helser told Susie that she received the same type injury as Husker
football player Doug DuBose, damage to the anterior 'cruclate ligament
as well as some cartilage damage.

On Oct. 10 Heiser performed the surgery at St. Elizabeth's Hospital in
LIncoln. The four and a half hour surgery left her with a nine-inch scar
on tlW right side of her knee and a two' Inch scar on the Inside of her knee.
She said the recovery time for such an injury is about nine months to one
year.

The lnlury also put McQulstan behind 'in' another school activlty-·
academics.

Susie missed two weeks of school after the surgery. On Oct. 27 she
started to go to school half days for a week and started attending full
time on Nov. 3.

...The National Honor Society members-said she-still gets-worn out after'
a day of school. She must also find time to attend therapy sessions twice

'0 week at the Providence Medical Center In Way-ne...

Eaton said although he has been her coach for a couple of years, he
hasn't had the chance to work with her because of her misfortunes. But
he credited Susie for her positive attitude.

"She's been so good," he said. "She supports the team at practices and
at games. She's a real optimIstic-person."

Track Coach Dennis Wilbur also had good things to say about SUsIe.
"She's a super worker who wants to excel at everything she does," he

said.
As a junior, McQuistan qualified for the state,track, meet in the 100, 200

and 800·meter runs and as a member of the mile-relay team. She receiv
ed second-place medals In the 200 and the relay and qualified for the
finals in the lOO-meter dash and placed seventh.

Wilbur said-if Susie can't participate In track, the team could lose
anywhere from 25 to 32 points a meet.

"It is not often that you find a person with Susie'~ability and attitude,"
Eaton said. "That's what makes her Injury so sad."

W.isner - As Wakefield ~oa_ch Paul much to the delight of the pro·
"~Eaton sat in the almo.st empty Wakefield crowd. The Lady Troa'lns
",'~WJsner-PIlger gym reflecting back increased their lead 10 12-4 before
i on the loss to Norfolk Catholic High Catholic st.aged its come f-'Qm
. .s~tlOol.che could thInk 01 nothing behind heroics.
.,' negitive to say about his team. '" think we may have overplayed
" "The only thing I feel bad about is in the middle of the second set,"

: .the loss for these girls," he said Eaton said. "Instead of"",!rying for
:"",'They are a tremendous group of easy sels we tried 'to make hard sets.
: kids to work with. They had their But I would rather have a team

hearts set on going to stafe." overplay than underpl·dy.'·
, Instead, the underdog K_nightetts Eaton called two tlrn.eouts tate in

~~~~~~1~e~5~~~_~:_~d~;~~~n~~nt~:os~=~~ ~~i~~tne\~~! ~~:Je~~u~~wT~~w~a~~~
£~~~rnment-in'l,incoinbeginning-Nov .&>~~~.i~n~~ a~tough break for the lady

J~~, B01h teams sfart~d the champion· Junior Kodi Nelson went up for a
:~.;'hjp match of the Class (1·5 tourna spike and hitlhe ball over the net but

-~nf"with.a-case of-the"jitters. The her momenfum ca-rrietffrer--ov-er--tfie
Sl~st: set took almost 30 minutes to center line and into the net ending the
::fcomplete. . - . match. The call brought the Norfolk
~~ Norfolk Catholic lumped on top C,.uob',h'oOt'i,.ocn.crowd ontol the floor in
~:h~arly ,3-' and 6-3 ·behind the strong
:}~ockingof Amy Determan and Jean· The -Lady--Trojans' following also
~nle .Pfeifer: swarmed onto the floor to console
~ ·Later in the set' four unforc~d er· their team-:·Wa~e.fieldwas trying t9

'·~_:I·.........o.. a.~~e}~.e.I.~ t~.O.t~k.:.. ft.S ~i~.e.s.i:~~a~I~~~. ~6~ ~:tee toaur~~~:~t~ppearan,~e to the,'c-~From' there each -team exchanged 'A- staflstic that hurt the Lady.-Tro·
::e lea~"untll Catholic 'Went on top jans was their -serving, efficiency.
1.11. From there,the Knightetts ran Wakefield hit 3R·of·46 from the servo
"f the next four points with the wlnn· ing stripe.

1Mb point comIng :from Ithe servq of Wakefield ended its season with an

~', ~~~~~l~~t set loss -app~ared 10 open ~:;;ior~a~~~ l;heit:el~;a~~~iO~~~~·
~fhe ~ye~,of ~he Lady Tr.?lan·s as they Wakefield.
~;";:~ame out hitting 1rr the, ~cond set. ','Everybody ,thought ,"te.- were go'
~',::Wi,lk..\9Jle_l,ij",fon;Je,d"c:'"rrtop,6.1on the_~- ing fo win fne'mat<h," Eaton said.
~&tr.org "se~vlng...of~ ~~ter· Hal1str.am;.,,~~ -:.~V!)n~\jIbaII-lS-I'l-qameof lJp!',.efs':"

(Wakefiel~ concludes year with a two-set los.
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+AmerkD.n Itod Croaa

WON L.OST
SlrlkeForce 18 2
Bowling Belles 16 .4

Playboys 15 5
Mad RillS 11 9
Pirdnnd.. 11 9
AiieyCals 97 11
p,nPounders 8'-'> 1"',
ExtermlnaTon 8 1'2
AJleyGdtors 6 12
SkyStnken I 13
pin BusTers II 5'" 14'h
Pin Buslers 3 17

High scores' CrdJ<,':>hilrpt>. IU448; StrIke
Force, 605 1110

Junior Lea!lue

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Nov. 4, 17 senior

citizens bowled in league action
at Melodee Lanes. The Norris
Weible team defeated the Warren
Austin team 3,895 to 3,758.

High' series and games were
bowled by: Norris Weible,
512·194; Milton Matthew, 489-174i
Harold MaceijewskL 478-171;
Vern Harder, .476·186i Warren
Austin, 471·168; Winton Wallin,
470·161; and Otto Baier, 445·172.

On Thursday, Nov, 6, 18 senior
citizens bowled. The Carl Mellick
team defeated the Elmer
Roe-mhildt team 3,786 to 3,662;

High series and games were
bowled by: Floyd Burt, 529-189;
Pe(ry Johnson, 510·204; Frank
Woelher, 489·181; Winton Wallin,
455·172; Art Brummond, -4;54-173i
Clarence May, 442-157; Mil10n
Matthew, 435-164; and Eimer
Roemhildt.

MondayNillhtLm:li~

WON LOST
Greenview Farms 21 13
Wayne,Vet'sClub 14 16
WayreHerald 24 16
ShearsOcslgos 221,', 11'1'2 - ,-
JaCljues n 18
Hank'sCustomWork 22 III
MidandEquipment 20 20
Swan's 18 22
Country Nuro;ery 11 23
Carharls 16 24
wayne Campus Shop 15h '24""
Ray's Locker 12 211

High scores, Jilekie Nienol~on. 202;
Margie Kahler, 519, Wayne' Campus Shop.
894'2505

WON LOST
23'" 12'"

21 15
20 16
19',16'-,
19 II
18 16
17 '19
16 20
15 21
11 2S

Gdlhje,210 S69

Wednesday NlghlO.... ls
WON LOST

;r) I ~

29 IS
23',

",.
""""16'"
11>',

"

WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

IMPORTED

J:tMtt:trttt
HOLLAND. BEER

Pin Pills
AlleyCals
6owl1ng8Clles
8owlinq8uddles
Lucky Strikers
!~olling pins
Pin Hltters
PlnSpllnlen
Hit8.Mlsses
RoadRunners

High scores' Sdndra
LuckySI"k",s, 1282fY16

WON LOST
paR 25'" 14',
MelodeeLdnes 24', 15'"
WoodP&H. ZJ'" 16'-,
VelsClub 23~7 16',..,
Mrsny'SSilnSer 23 17
8tdCkKnight 21 19
TrioTrilvel 20 20
Amerlelln Fllmlly Ins 18', 21',
ClllrksonScryl.;;:e 11',1 12)"
L&8 Fa-rms 17 23
Wayne Gre-cnhouse 16 24
K.P.Conslr 10 30

High scores, Jim Maly. 24.), Va-I K,eMsl,
656; Mrsny'sSdn Ser .. 927·27l4

Go Go Ladies

.lTh.Jug

~ .. - ..~~~~t~~y.jrnp
DeckH<lyrnovers
Eleclrol..,xSiJles

, Jdcciue~ Seeds
,Comm'c1S1.:rleBdnk

DeKilltl
M~lodeeL,lnes

FourlhJug,ll
Ray's Leeker

1 Lce& Rosles
H,gh Golme'Mike N,ssen

Dahlkoett~r, 6'4J, C&D G Mt'n,

Siever's Hillch~ry 33 \ I
B,lI'sGW 21', 16',
Melo<'keLilmJS 17 11
PoPo's 11 27 17
C<lrroll Loung~ 26 18
'Pil!'!,B""ulySdlon 25'. 18',
T,W.J, Feeds 13', 20',
Wilson!>r:ed 19', 24'1
TheDI,'mandC"nter 18 26
Dan GoedenCor'st II! 26
PilbstExlrilL,ght 14 3IJ
l3ilrb'sSlylll1q5.Jlon 5 39

High scores: Judy S-oreno;en, 2JJ; Sandy
Grone, 545: PoPo's II. 946·2b06

Common'tyLeag .....
WON LOH

Tom'sBodyShop n 11
BUI's Dry (Il:'ilning 19 11
Lumber Company 25 15
Blue Llgh! 2~ 16
HollywoodVidc'O 13 11
GoldSunFecds 17 :0
T&CEleelronlcs 16 24
L&B Farms 15 25
limple 15 25
Ghost Teaffi 7 n

High scores, Doug Rase, 218 5e3, Torn's
Body Shop,923'2610

Clly·LQ~Il"""

WON LOST

Mako Us Your
Hoadquarters For
Prescriptions

&
Photo Supplies

GRIESS
REXAll

For All Your
Printing Needs

116West 1st

Phone 375-1130

East Hwy, 35
.'

STATE
NATiONAL

6ANK"\
& TRUST

CO.

BOWLING
AT MELODEE LANES

THE
··WAYNE

HERALD

ORDER YOUR PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS NOWI
CALL 375-2600 OR STOP INI

TH1WAYNE HERALD

-~~~~~~'

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

The leagu~ wflJ begin pl<:,y'Monday
Jan,S. Gam.es will be prayed. at 7, 8
and' 9; 15' p,m. There will 'be seven
players on a team and six' teamS in
e'ach league, accordinQ to Overin.

The.experimental women's basket
ball league will be held every
Wednesday from 6 p.m. to 6:45 p,m.
The.Jeague.-is_.open.to WOfnen 19 and
older-

League schedules will be available
the last week in December.

TED LUEDERS drops·back to pass in Wayne's 27-6 loss to Schuyler Wednesday night. The
..qua ~te~b~ck'5 !,r"teC!icJ_~""il~n'tal",axs th. i_s909d, ..

the next time ,your car needs repair, bring it
to us. And get our free Lifetime Service
Guarantee. It's the next best thing tu free
61'i: rep~dis:':: ..- " , -- ..-,- -- -,,--
;\~k lb to Sl't' a (IJll\' I)f tlw Ljfvlill1~ Sl,:n'in'
CU,lnllllee, '

WE FIX CARS FOR KEEPS.

Nobody really gives free car repairs, of
course. Butwe give you the next best

thing-our free Lifetime Service Guarantee.
-Hefi?s}islwll.wcir)<s.Jf WeIeP,lirS()~r Ford,
. Mercury, Lincoln, or H,rd light truck, you

pay us only once,And ifthat coveredpart
eve-rJails ()r\vears out, we guarantee to fix

it'orreplace it ;;igainfree. Fre(j~arts. Fref!
labor. It covers thousard,s '()f parts and lasts
as long as you own your vehicle- no matter
where you bought itor whelLSo

, __ ,T~lsWeek's~m_~s, ",_, _ ._ ,,, , . ,__ "__
Fort Hays'Slale'lIt EmPo'rla Staf~f Kearney State at Washburn; Missouri Weslorn at Pittsburg
State; Wayne Sialeal MlssourrSfale. .

. WSCTearn-..RanklngS '_'" " " -." c'·, , '.: -",: __
,Th~Wlldtal&areflfthlnpasslngoflensea ...erag'jng139:~yards!l;game.,.,eI 9hlhlnrushln g Olf0ll5e ~\'- tttng-a-..~.. ... _-Ie.__
avera In 36,8 a . n-!.ot-al-otfell5&',I\Yef''jl1J1ng416:'2-yel''th""ft"gll]'1llf.7:shitrm---- ',' -- I v,""v, y •
passing defense allowing 152,yard~ a game•• ,elghth In'rushlng defen,se allowing 2.13.3 yards a,
gai!'~ ...elghlh in,lolal defense allowing 36£.3 yards a game.

WSCIndividuaiRank1fllls
John Lawerencelsthlrd Inpasslngaveraglrl9126,3yardsagamenlnlhlnlolalofenseavcraglog
107 yards a game..• Darin Blackburn Is fourth in punting averaging 38.6 Yllr~il.-I~unl...Mll,rk Vqlf
Is fourth lrilntereepfloils wllh four. -

i----

Ani~s FORD- MERCURY~;:wl~;i%:~~ta

CAN YOU SPOT
THE DEALER IN THIS AD

WHO GUARANTEES CAR REPAIRS
FOR LIFE?

.Tw~ J:).(c:-yers shared top' bllnng as the' CSIC offenslv~, players. of. the
week. " .

Pittsburg ~tate quarterback Gene Steg~man and runnlo'g back DaVid
J'ryo,n Of" Er:n'porlci State wer~. selected for their performances In th~.
teams' victories last SalYr.da't..."__",,,:......~_::C"'"'' .•,__'"_._----'-__'_".- _. -.:.-:~._ ....:----

--sregema~-, a, .fJl,~7s-.PQ!,mg.:i.un.l,o~-er.land--P-af-kr-~sas-rus 
ed for :136 ya-rds on 30 carries ,and threw for 38 yards in the Gorillas~ 27·23
\'YIri_,Qve:r._,!<earney State. -"fhe, signal· caller-s-c;ored, on ·runs of 'four' and
three yards., _ '

Pittsburg ;>tate is ~rrently ral')ked No.1 in.the NAIA Division I poll.
Tryon, 6-0, l~O-pound senior from Overbrook, Kansas rushed·24 times

for 304 yards. He score9 three touchdowns 0':1 runs of 64,' 78 and 40 yards.
Tryon br'oke the 1,OOO-yards mark, In. the 43-22 V"ln over Wayne S!ate.

This season he has rushed for 1',021 yards.
The 304 yard-performance set ',a new ESU record eclipsing' the old

mark of 213 yards set by Bill,Litchfield..!n 1948.
Roman Wiehebrlnk of Pittsburg State was chosen as the-CSIC defen~

slve player of the week.
Wiehe:brink, a 6-9, 218-pound senIor defensive tackle,from Dodge Clty,

Kansas was credited with five unassisted tackles and five assisted stops.
He also recorded'three quarterback sacks and recovered one fumble.

LastWeek'sResulls ,
EmPoria State ..3 Wayne Slate,22; Missouri Southern 3 Fort Hay.s State 0; Pittsburg Slat

- -'Kllarney-Staltn3;---Wil!.ti5umll~rrwestern 14.
Standings

The boys and girls re,creation Games will begin at the Wayne Cj-
basketball schedule and the men's ty AudittlrJum Nov. 17 and will can"
and wome,n's prac;:tice schedule has -elude Dec.- 23. For further Informa-
been released according to .Wayne tion contact the Wayne Recreation
Recreation Director Hank Overin. _pepartmer:Jt.

, Over in said the 5th and 6th grade Men'~ recreation basketball prac.
boys will meet every Monday and tice will begin Dec. 1. ThfEl ..A league
Thursday from 3:45 p_m. to 5:45 p.m. (19-27l .can practice every Monday
The 5th and 6th grade girls will play from 7 p'.m. to 10 p.m .. The B le",gue
on Tuesdays and Fridays from 3:45 "_J2~.-.37) ca.n use,,the..,9VditorJiJm. on

- p.m·;·ta-5-:-45·p:m--;--·-'.---,----------·- ,.. Tuesdays from 7 p.m.,to 1Q p.m. and
Third and 4th grade boys will play the C league (38 and older) 'have use

every,Wedoesday from 3:,45 p.m. to of the gym 'on Wednesdays" from ,7
5:45 p.rr:t. p.m. to 10 p.m.

~ectEfatil:Jrr--ctepa-ffm erlT--~ -~~~--~

.announces b.osketboll schedul.e~

--Plttsburg-5lale
KeM!lID'-Si.~LL.'.~~
EmporlaStllte , ..
WMhlu!r.~

--~~HaysState.
MlssourIWestern,.
MlssourISoutnern.,
WayncStale ..
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Persons who would like to donate a
craft item or baked goods are asked
to contact Veryl Ja'ckson, 286·4544.

NEXT FU·ND,RAISING project of
the Winside'Museum Committee will
be a craft and country store drawing

ftc, the fil31 of llie yeal.

Next meeting of the committee will
be Jim. 6 at 7,p.m. with Irene Ditman.

THE FOLLOWING persons w~re

appointed by' the Wayne County
Historical Society as commlUee
chairmen - Marlan- Iversen,
membership; VeryI Jackson, fund
raising; Victor Mann, project plahn
ing; ~ubY'Ritze, calendar and c'on
tact; Dianne Jaeger"publlcity; Irene
Oltman" historian and scrapbook;
Bill Burrlsr--5upervlslng; and Pat
Burris, budget and.audlting.

Ttle ,W.?Yr:!E! ..C.ounty HIstor.lcal_
-S'oclety will hold its annUal
Christmas party on the' last Sunday
in November. and all members of the
Winside Museum Committee are in
vited to attend.

Mrs. Lindsay, teacher

.-.

Forrdrdlsfrfg-C··
meeting wlil be Wednesdax,Nov, 12 "~Sl!)lipcSOpper .'
wUh-Marian ,lv;ersen. aL_7_ p.m; -

~~::fl ~:~~~8~ mare lnf9rmatlon -t.akes 'In '$7,1, ',8
,

SCHOOL CALENDAR Members of the· Winside Muse~m
Monday, Nov'. 10: 7-8 wrestling,. Committee m'et Nov. 5 and h:!;arn.~d

Norfolk Catholic, home, 4 'p.m.i that, a fundralslng chill supper spon
Board of -Education meeting, 1:30 - sored by -the'-commlttee on Oct".,31
p.m. netted $718. -

Tue-sday,: N'ov.· n: ~eteran's Da'y Ii
program, elementary school, '2:30 Proceeds from .the chill supper br-
p..m. , , ing the .total amount of funds ralse~

Saturday. Noy 15' 1.8 wres1Ung...,.at..::..,~~:}8,230---- ..__-"--__,==-="'"----'-_-=--"~,.~",.~,_ .._..:...

Howells, 10 a.m_ __.Ibe-.1und....drLv,e,Js..be1nQ-condueted__
to relocate th~ Theophl.lus Church' In-
to Winsi.de for use' as a branch
r;nuseum of the Wayne County
Historical Society.

Allen and Ollan Koch of Winside
celebrated their 79th bIrthdays Nov.
3 and Nov. 4 with coffees at Lee >3nd
Rosies. Each received a phone call
from Allen's son, Earl of Frankfort.
Germany. On Nov. 1, Allen's son Jim
Koch and his family of Norfolk came

TOr ,a visit.

Rhonda,Suehl ~nd.feg Eckert served
treats. ". , "

The \nexr~meeting will be Sunday,
Dec. 7 at 1 p.m. Tl,m and Jennifer
Jacobsen will serv~ tre~ts.

fifth Graders

m· The State National B'ank.
and Trust CompClny

. Waynl'. NB 68787., ,40213?5.1130 • ·M •.'mber FDI('
. Main llank 116 Weat lit • Drive-In Bank 10th L Moln

t''';-=-''---''-'c·'··_-'''·'·---_· --._-,,-.~-'- -

Front row. from left: Brlttney Janos. Angela ':harp. Carl Srosko, Chrlstl.~.a,Schmitz, Jason Shultheis, Erin Aggors, Chad Hawkins
and Chad Stalling. Middle row: Jill O'Loary, Morgan Ashker, Kathy'GuJlllam.,Kerry MtCue, Randy Koup. Mark' Zach, Chris Barner
and Joey Bartholomaus. Batk row: Clolro Raunussen, Terry Rutenbock;Dane Jensen, Craig Hudson, David Foote, Malt Schaofer.
Jeremy Sievors, Andy Nelsen and Annona Mooro. -_._._._-.-

.ltIteetAmer;ca's~utu,.e-l.eaders•
$2.59
$3~9

$4.59
$6.79

From the Apple !I 10 Macintosh:~ ljrl other ~r~llal computer ramil}' offers you"mor~:: ...,
AI1tIJloot~Ccol11puterdea{er.offersy(lllmore·lhanoneufouroverl,900 authorized
Apple dealers.

J1urryinand,~usloda)'_forlheholidayoffnlharswurthtakingad\'anlage OfT

Offer expires January 10, 19117 __ '

613 Maln.S'r:" [j~~LOOOECTlonl C"'C'. .
·':,h~;~~~.-::::;a~·' '" ~'~'." .""' ...,, .. _ '~,~)*~sj.,_ .

··\<'tl..nI'tWIclIorlIJPPIit.-bdrl"b:~."dIWA/tJIo/uffl.""~_... "A{1JIt~"j(,I/<JwIl>Jih" ...'
1/~'rfNfJl~/"f· /iJd'Il]""I~,.~~

2
3Free (;ifillox.

Four Spectacular
Holiday Offers From
Apple.

FIREMEN'S BARBE,CUE iiish':washer peter~,e~t'irom ',Far.ni'ers '. l:.Y'~~·Qi~~D;_fi~h and ~hjCI<~ndinner
Approximately 430 people were Coop, Mrs. Oon'Lelgh~o·t'c:~rrorn.,_Sfop-lnn,:,II,mJ~.co,~seri; gloyes

served Nov: 2 atthe annual fji"emen's. from Winside Motor, WI_illS Relcher:ti ,:fr9rrJ.-.Ear.mer.s;-CqoPrfht.an~Ji;lOlb-
.........:.....j~_et and pork bacbecua...--$er-¥in9-'·af-1Q--gattons-ga~--tt'omFarmer'sCOOp, ,soni-fwo riarr glpyes eactl' fror:n -Bob

the city aUditorrum~was from ~ to 8. Faunell Weible;: ,one. c,ase :oil' fro,m ". Jej1se,n,,,.J~~f!, ·G?l,l1op. G;ene "Topp,
"p.m.'H~ward Voss,and Don Nelson Farmers Coop,- 'Don J WeIble; 25 Monte Pfefffer;.'yemon :MiHer .and
"_were co-chal rmEn for. fhe, event. pounds laundrv. soap fr0t;Y1, F: armers .:·Pan, :O.qe5Cnef,i ceram ie;. Christmas FED ERATED.wOM EN
S!,m~,.()fthe b~ef wasdonat~~~Y..~QI:,~_ .~oop, __Rl!.th,_,a[uggemani, one, pair tree from, ,Car.mles c;~~amics" ,Ed Bar'b .Leapley hosted ·the Nav., 5
rls-Aansen-of Wlnsrae-:::- , ,gloves from F:arl11ers Coop. _Marty Thies; 'p.ancake mix from/Winside Fede~ated.Women's' Club :meeting

The, following .Items were donated Jorgensen; one hair ell.t .from Gra[n...~a-pd' ,-F.ee~t, .Dick Munter: with guest speaker-Marian 'Iversen.
'and "Ylnners were: $50 savings bond Wllva's,. arlan Erdmann; one hair decQrated"cak~"byOalsy:Janke,. Dr. She gave a' short history ,on quilting

"-' from', Winside State Bank, Randy brush from WIIVa',s, Randy Janke; pave ~~ercze,k; one cap, each from and displayed ~Ix ,ttunts.
Jacobsen'; bug killer from Wac~er, $10, certificate,,' from ,(,Sch,elley.'s V.i.t·e·Men " :Norfolk; ~,el1ny ,'fI~~. Members, '~et .Dec. 3,' for their
F,arm Store"Kelth Suehl'; one case all Saloon, ,Ray Jacobsen; twoUsh a~~,;", DaHle .W.acke.~,., ,Craig, '-r:,~lIema .a~,~· ,,_Chds_tm~s :,pa.r:fy to Include spouses

==----:;::droin;;;;GuMantee--'-Ol-lrC---afOt-y-t'FR-abeF-'-7.-(ihiEk~fl'=diflne-r-so=fr:omc·Stop~lnliTTed----='---,E'st~-eatlspn;"ofte.,knlfe each'n'd-m-~ and·~a-"6:30-p:·iTl:·'siipper at the ,Ron
----'-------OJTe-halr--cu~- each f(Oril--H"arrY's---Hoeman;~~'I~e-·'ea'Ch~'fr:OlflHer1r---Herb'Jaege"r, H6rry Lorenze-n' '~u'j'd Leapley hom'e.' ..------~,---.,

Ba~per Shop, Ruth Orton and·Mary Jaeger, Anita B,urt,':' C~nna Gerry Damme;,sostat:npse-ach from Also dlscu~sed was a Christmas
-·~Lagei-:-one case beverage-from 'Lee Shoemacker and,J.anice ·ja~~er:-r$15 Ted Olson, 'Q,ale Langenberg ·and -movie party with SalJta for children

,and Rosies, Linda Mon~; one salami from WinsIde Animal Clinic, D~lm.~r Dennis Evansi" Chrl>tmas wreath In _,he communify. This,wlIl be hosted
"each from· Ray's' Locker., Ted Jensen; two three:-,po!Jn4ch~sef~om from Lynne, Olson, Yirg~nia Ander- I,n conjunction with the Iibr.ary board.

Hoernan and Pat Miller;,onepancake Ron Kittle. Ric· B~~ner aO(~: Art son, "50' foaf .extension ,cord from No date has been set yet. T.he' next
mix each from Winside Grain .. and Jensen; smoke alarm from WIn.~!Qe Diers Supply I,n WaYfle, DustIn meeting will be Wednesday, Jan. 7.
~eed, WayneH'anklns, Irene Damme Fire Dep,artment, ,G:reg W,yllei Nelson. > "

and 'Les Deck; '.$5 trade each fr0":l -Christma~wreath from Daisy Janke, - BEARS AND WOLFS
Oberie's Market, Mrs. Clarence Clarence' Pfeiffer; $10' from Weible Persons who hay_e 'nat received Eight Cub Scouts ,met Tup.sday
Pfeiffer--andVerna-Mae'-Roh-de; Sun- Transfer, ,Ivan Dledrlchseni sham- their,prize .a~e asked tO,contact Dlc.,k with leaders Mary Jensen gnd ,Cathy· Chad Evans celebrated his 12th bir-
day dinners at Witt's Ca.f~, Dave poo from" Carol's Ha[r Care, f'~~s. Munter 'or Craig Tillema. Holtgrew. The boys are ,working on thday Nov. 2 with a noon dinner at his
Miller and JUleene Miller; $10 from Clarence Pfeifferi one hair cuHrom their Wildlife, requirements. ,Some grandparent's home, the Edwin
Jerry's Body Shop, Norman'Ander- Carol's Hair C~re., Dennis" Van '. ' _ are .making bird ,feeders,.or 'bird Hei.tholds of Winside. Afternoon
son; screw, driver s'et from One-Stop Houten; .one tIre repair _e.~c,h. Jrom ~T'RIN ITY YOUTH houses at home and bird or animal guests in his home were his other
_Auto In Norfolk, Jerry Rabe; ~~~Q.lL_Conoco;-·-Jlni------easley.and 'p-osfef"'s-:-'TheY'-'WarJ(e-d--oii their cub grandparents, Mr~-and Mrs. Marvln,_

T~ri youth from Trinity Luthera'n scout promise. Treats ·were served HasenpHug of .Creighton.
Church, accompanied by Pastor Von by Joshua Jaeger. Evening guests included the Rod
Segger'n and leader Peg ,Eckert, took The- next meeting wIll be tomorrow Brogren family and l~e.__G~r_alfL
a tour o·f Schumach,er F..uneraLHome... tIue'sda.yl aLthe-flre,hali at-3:45'p.-m. - ·-Bleich'fa-mH~'-.'-'- -- -

-'In-wayneon·NOv~2. After the tour,.a Mathew Jensen will bring trea1s. A special cake was baked and
b~ief· me~tlng was 'held. The decorated by Lorraine Prince.
tr/?asurers report was given. Th~y Chad's actual birthdate is Nov. l.
will discuss a Christmas p~rty at He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
their next meeting, Jason Krueqer,- Evans of Winside.

CONTEMPORARIES CLUB SENfoR CITIZENS
The Contemporaries Extension (Tuesday) In the home of Mrs. CENTER CALENDAR

---Glvb--fr.om--La.u-r---eLw11Lbe..meeting...on. ,_-E-lzada_Str-oman.'--'_ c·· c.··c·.··.c Monda-y,-Nov•. 10: Center open-
- --Wedrie-s-day~' NoV. 12 'aYT:30 p--:-m. in . -- .-.",' -.-.." from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pitch and

the home of Mrs. Sue Stingley with SC.H90L BOARD canasta,2.p_m_ - .
Mrs. Joanie Adkins as co-hostess. The Laurel-Concord School Board Tuesday, Nov. 11: Center open
The lesson, "Eating Your Vitamins meeting will' be. held tonight from 10.to 12 and 1 fo 5.
and Minerals" will be given by Mrs.'" (Monday) at 7:30 p.m. In the board Wednesday, Nov. 12: Center open
Paula Haisch., Members are remind- room of the school, room 409. from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5.
ed to bring their Christmas cookie PITCH AND CANASTA Thursday, Nov. 13: CeO' fer open
recipe tor their December cookie ex· The Pitch and Canas'ta Club from from 10 to 12; men's afternoon for
change. Laurel will be meeting In the Senior cards,_pool, coffee, 1 to 5.

Citizens Center today (Monday) at 2 Friday, Nov. 14: Center open from 7:30 Call to O.-do.-
,:' FARMERETTES p.m. Hostesses will be LaVern 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pinochle and App.-oval of Mlnutos

'The 'Ftarrrierettes' Extension Club Bauermeister, Olive Linn and canasta, Z p.m. App.-oval of Claims
.from Laurel will be meeting in the Jeanette McCoy. PotitIons and Communication
home~of ~..rsJfIQtence ~redrlcksen ...,.H.ILLCRi::ST.CARE -LAUREL-CONCORD Vlsltorc-----

"""'-.... -'- -'-...1' :~~~~r~~::~~~:a~~:~a~:~:i1~~: ,Mond~e~~;V~~o~L:u~~~~irciet.2__Mond~;,~~~L~l~-~r~_:~racflce,~-2:.:~~~~~~~;;~~~~-!~~~'---
-~__.lHtr_r'T=i:·_=·':::·-'·:::_=lr P:l1o.Iogr-ilflhV·,--Diilnne-Ja~g~~~n~Robe-rta-tute-.---p,m. winter sports; board meeting, 7:30 Rev~:~m~:~I~:s;rSPocial DoslgnatodXII-State select·lons Tuesday, Nov, ", Crafts, UO p.m.; Children's Book Week, Nov.""" THRIFTY CLUB a.m.i Harry, Wallace on the organ, 9-15. Resolution 86-44: Revising Dusk to

OAR IN GR EU NKE AND KIM DAMME have been selected Lalu~:1 ~~,if~~ ~:~~~~~o~n ?~~bS~~~~ 10~~d~'~da~,et~oe~~~':2~~~"a-IOng, Tuesday, Nov. 11: Veterans Day AP:I~;;'~I~~sh:~~~~~;orShIPWayne

from Winside High 'School-- to-'sing in- the Nebra'ska---'AIt,;-Sfdte --Gttizens Center--on-'Wedn~sday,Nov:- 9:30 a-:m'.-i Cortr-Husker'Tfio;--2-p~nY:-- ~r~~f:~.m,-9:20 a.m.; old gym, public Re:'~~~I:t::~~~~~=;~";,~:y E.W.

Chorus' in. Hasti~g'S,_on _~ov: 20-2~. Alterna.te .is T~a~y,,,T~PJ?,.~~,,,,~.!,\>.·.a~s~~~;; :~~ 1~=S~~v~~ '~~a~~lt doT~:i~~~a:.'m~~.~~:;h~o~ua.n~~.~~.sp..~~~" F(id~y, Nov. 14: One-act play and Between Nebraska and WIndom
Mr!l. Curtis Jeffries IS vocal Instructor, at WinSide Hlgh:,SClho,db-<~'d~,gnes Burns and Mrs. Thyra Nelson 'FridaV', ': Ndv.: '14: ..Blble ISh)dy, 2' dinner:-theater, 7p.m., old gym; sMte Ad~:~nB&tweGn 5th and' 6th Stroot
ApprOXimately ~so students from throughout the stale will per- p_"'---__ . ' volleyball.
form in .Hastings. The public is invited to attend the final con- CREATIVE CRAFTS Sunday, Nov. 12: Dixon United Saturday, Nov. 11: One·ad play
cert on Nov. 22 at 5:30 p.m. in the Hastings High School gym. The Creative Crafts Group from Methodist Church services, 2 p.m. and dinner theater, 7 p.m., old gym,

nasium.' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~-------------------------,1 GRIESS REX ALL COUPON I...
,I CO~;;;i;9R~~;';:LM
I
I 12 Exposure Color Print Film

".~.. _.1-5-EXposure·Dlsc Film.

I 24 Exposure Color'Print Film ..

1 36 Exposure Color Print Film, ,

I Coupon Expires Novembor 20~19B6

I (IHIK1GRIESS REXALL b~. •• n'!?'''>;TL ~
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Vitamins
.S..ftener~I!..lIeta and ~

CaUle Salt & Blocks

ARRANGEMENTS
CAN BE' MADE FOR

1)l;!.IYERY

We're here to
servellourneeds

in this area

Ellenberger Produce
1804 W~st Omaha Ave.

Norfolk,Ne 68701
~ --Phone 371.2990

------We Buy.snd Bell Eggar---

WE ALSO SELL:
Soybean In the bag
Wheat bran

._~_~Llriis"c1.....~
Molas..s

Wayne Co. Public~ ;p.ower
Morris Machine Shop

Wayne Vet's Club
Restful Knights

They made up our nati·on's "home team" to defend the cause
of freedom and individual dignityduring the four wars of the
Twentieth Century. They are the 27 million men and women
who have served honorably in the uniformofour country. They
came back to make up the "home team" of thousands of
American communities where they continue to serve the many
needs ofmankind. OiHhis VeteransDay. 1986, wejoin\vith ~
The Americari Legion in saluting the veterans ofour nation and
aurcammunily far their continued dedication to service for
God and Country.

\lEIEBANS
-OAY-1986-----

souP SUPPER . .
• The 'Sunday school- of the Z

n urc, '? rural Hoskins '5
sponsorlng.a soup 'sup~r Sunday,
Nov. 16. Serving will be from.5 te.> 8
p.m. .

SEtllORS CARD CLUB
The Hoskins Seniors Card Club met

at th~ fire hall Wedll~,ay evenln~
~ wHo Mrs:=.Arr'S-eFlliier.- as~cciffee ..:..
chal-rman.

Card' prizes went to'Mr. and Mrs.
E.C. Fenske, -Emil Gutzman and
Mrs. Hilda 'ThOmas. '

Mrs. E.C Fenske will be In charge
of arrangements for the next meeting
on Nov. 19.

Regula, Siore Hours
Monday-Salurday
8 8.m. 10 5:30 p.m.

Thurs. & Sat. Evenings
7 to 9 p.m.

and Molli, and the Kenny Thomsens
and Vlckle .. were coffee guests in the
Bill Greve home on Oct. 27 following
the volleyball.game to honor, the bir
thday of Carolyn. Carlson.

Mrs. Alice Wagn~r hosted a'pitch
party the afternoon of Oq. 24. There
were 14 women present. Prizes were
awarded and Mrs. Wag'ner served
lunch.' .

lifetime warranty
on mechanism

Stratolounger
Recliners

Mrs. Arthur .Cook and Mrs. Alice
Wagner went to Linca,ln Oct. 30
wher~ they spent the weekend. Mrs.
Cook visited in the home of, her
daug~ter and family, :'Mrs. Barb
Underwood, and Mrs. Wa:gner visited
with her <;!aughter and farriiiy, .Mr.

~·and Mrs. Fritz Blatt.

Tell City
Traditional Furniture

and

Cochrane Furniture

Do·lt·Yourself
CARPET

SculptUred HI·Low
NYLON

8Colors, Super Kaal1~cJL~

. Sala p"ce $795 sq.yd.

,.:__.R~g~I~.~.!,~.~~95 sQ.yd.

Now

SERTA
Perfect Sleepers

Mattresses and Box Springs..$1..2.995 . I .

. :; , ~ach p'lece
, 1 .,

AlfBeddlng

Twin Beds and Bunk.Beds
. All at gigantic savings

Nov. 2 in the Merlin Greve home.

Carpsl·Pad·Labor
AU AlOne Sale Price

-MOHAWK
-PHILADELPHIA
-CORONET

~ ~.~ ~~~~ ~'-WeOfferaCo:npleteFlciorCoverlng Serv/~e

L1no+eum - Carpet - Formica...., Ceramic Tile
Qualilled Mechanics assure you 01 a top quality Installation.

Ask those we have worked for.

More than 100 'rolls of ~~rpet In our war~hoU89. Bdng In your sJ~-e8 and take home a bargain.

Bedroom Sets
.Lane Cedar Chests
Extra chests 01 drawers

·BAUMERlF~;~i;;;~:~~~.
Howells, Nebraska

Telephone: 986·1515

on ayevenlng, ec,15, guests in the Schmale home Nov_ '2
with treats ~or children following the were Mrs. Nelda Lueders,of Norfol~;

, :Mts. John Bowers conducted the Carr~tl school music progr.am- that, Mr. and Mrs.' Lyle Marotz., Mr. and
business meeting and Mrs. Merton will be presented that evening In the Mrs. Lane Marotz., Kevin and April,
Jones reported on the last meeting. auditorium. __~.,._"__.,_. 'all of Hoskin~LL.eah J_effi.en..DLSioux-~..·..·Mr;--and·--Mrs; -'N6,rfls' '~eic~~-", (d~.

~-.-~~---- Chjcago,Hl :-wen:N-ov.-rfo-S-guests
of ""rs. Ann Nathan. Joining them for
supper Tuesday evening were Mr.

. amL_Mrs..."Stan_Nathanr_Kelly·_and
Kimberly.

A Christmas gift exchang~wuJ, b~
the feature at ,thE! meeting" on Dec., 3
that follows the first in a series of
nOOn" di'nners -with, husbands and
frlends as-guests. Mrs. Don.'Frink BUSINE~SCLUB

Will be coffee chairman. ., The Carroll Business Club met,
Mrs.. Lem J~nes 'had the lesson, TU,esday evenIng at the~ CarrQIJ

"Integrity of Relationships" and atsQ_.....!:,~u.~ge and Steakhouse.
_ ';Note5--on---flfflYer-fLMrs;'-JO'n,a-~a-c:,..;. .-- _BtU_ G'ayh:augh conducted -tM~

companied for group singing, '~Love busl,:,e,ss meeting ,and fYlrs; Howard
Lifted Me." , McLaIn reporte,don the last meeting.

Mrs. 'Esther, Batfen, Mrs.' Don The group made, plans for their an·

Frink and Mrs. Etta Fisher <,er've'd. ~~~I.":'~2hr~~t'fu~~"cs~~~~~,~~abk~0~~~~
There' will be a Christmas gift ex·
change a'nd the group: will fa.ke fru.lt
baskets to,shut·lns. - Kyie Sdlmar~, one year old son-of

.- _,San,ta....:Ctaus._ ' sponsor.ed....hy__...the Mr.· and, _Mrs .. '. Ed "Schmale,..was
busin,ess club,· 'will De at the honored for i

.• HILLTOP LARKS
,~'Ight members were 'present'whe(l

the Hill.top' !-.arks Social Club met
--Wednesday -·at· ~the-, 'Darrell French
: home. Mrs. Mike Potts was a guest

The Alvin' Ohlquists, Lillian
Sanders, and Mrs. Hilda Gloor and

. Sam of Columbus Were, Nov. 2 dinner
guests in 'the Olga Egg" home,
Genoa, The birthday of Gen~ EggH
was.,e,elebrated.

/1 Fall Sale Starts Nov. 11 to 15th t~P13:tn.m.
Every Item In our three buildIngs tagged with gigantic s-avlngs: ...~

Other guests included the, Bill
G'reves, Wes and Linda, Rod
Gilliland, Angle Nicholson, the Ken·
nyThomsens and Vahn, Elsie Greve,
the Tom _P~e_$t()ns ~nd Kelly .Greve of,' ',_ ·~t.!.g_1:Lo~a.r:~ __J?Leyes--(3_Ilf:l.-Bo~bey •

•. ::---,----:-:-:=----:--_.~:-:c-.-~-:;----,--:-.-....:'-,--;-.;-,-,----.;: --;,---,---,-;-- 0iT,aha·, Brian' Obermeyer and-fhe,-- -the Bob Hansens' and Kaye, and the
The ~.ham-s.ens.,---We-r----e--R~er--teone:rds,·and-·Brent;-""-.--..-- ". -N-Qt-Ii"fah-:Wrcfimaris-weht--ourfor-pil--=------

-~nonored for .their 49th wedding an· . za on Nov. 2 to celebrate the birthday
fl1ve,rsary during a potluckdinner on Carolyn Carlson',-·the- Art-·Greves of.Kaye HaTl'sen.

==---~-~~aY:_!E'~"A""1NOMI;N'~~-~~-~TR·~~~·~~lt~~~~~~h~;·~~;"-~r;lj--~t;rid; "" .. "SENI9'R' <;rrIZENS City; Mrs. 'Mary Schmale~ Francis,.. ed baptismal ser\'J,ceS for Craig, son LjJbb~S!~t ~nd K~lj-:4~~~~~~
'The -Unlte(l, Presbyteriail:'.w:(Im~n .. '\o~"c~a~t'pro'lect that-I. have been, Mr.' and Mrs -,Arthur; :Cook hostM..- Ferd.-E-d-alld L1l11dll'!·dttotEmersOn;--':+..:.of--M~;-and-Mrs:-Oa~e~otn1u_~b,€r. !,~n~ ~~ :.- ': :: ... ', : :

'---Q'u~-L-Wedfle-s-da-y"":--ar...·ft~e--~-t:huiCh--;--W_Of',t<lng' on, ,-:-;--"--'-,'~''-''~-- ,,," -:' .. ' '- the' aHern'oo" of cards for, 'Senior Kathy and'Janet ~chma,e of Wayne; Mike was, one oUhe sponsor$-' Jar 2"~ ckf. :26;'·llIfternoon guests' In' i the
f~l!owship',;hall:_ Guests, were, Mrs. 'Mrs·. 'R'~Y', ,Rober:fs .,r,e,ad Citizens held last Mond~y .at,tJ'te 'fire Mr. and Mrs. Darrell, French, Diane, Craig: . I ~ Larry Sievers hometo ~riorTammy

~~~~~,'~~~hki~fsN~~f~lk~~~d~:~~ ;~~~~~:;~~;n~:~r~:~~~s:::;: hall~ There were 15 p~~sent. Prlze~ Davis and Doug, 'Lelll1leSchmale and _,:_:Ii)e,~ Potts:-f~mlly were. lunch.eon ,~e~~r~,~~~n~=:,~7:~~~~
Bring",1 , " " ':_, :: 'clr.:'awn. ~e~n:e~~-walt 'Lage and ,Mrs. Mary ~~r:I~~ Mrs: Tcidd Jenkins, all bf, guests,in the Rothluebber home. tl, Mr. and,Mrs. Rodney Hefti, land

Mrs., Keith ,O"!'ens condu~ted the -ia~et Schmale ..made-,the -speCial Mrs: OorfLledriian-went t~.Grand sons, Mr. and Mrs. Mike SleveCs land
busirl"ess tn~ting that sh~ opened the' group has:se'tthEi'first Wednes-·. Mrs. Jay, Drake. will host, the birthday cak.e for h_~~' nephew.. Islal')d Wednesday where she attend..- famil'i~1flid Mrs~ 'Dan, Loberg, I 'Beth
wit~ an.;artlcle 'qn :'·Praying~' an,d day or ~ach rrl0nth as their meeting meeting:' of _the g.roup' today ---- -'--'-:'''eda Farm Bureau Womens meeting.; and AShley. ".,
also read"Autum-n Leaves:" ,da'f.e:, .._ (Mo~day). Mrs. 'Esther Batten, hosted a, tun- __ I

Mr.s, Etta FIsher repo'rtEfd' on 'the cheon Oct. 29 to honor Mrs. Marla Tammy SJeV'ers was honor:ed for / ,Mr; and Mrs; 'Wilbur Hefti Ilnd

. ,~~~d~;:!:~ia:~~e~r~~~:~~O~·~~~1~- th:r~,o~~tf:~e~eJdan::~y ::~ ~'~:u~~ Mr and Mrs Lem ~~~~~:fs!ter~rM~:~~j~-:d~m~~~:~~~i~~U:-:::~J:h2~it7hS~S-~:~; :~t;f~\~eSLe:s~~~~:::~ --
~in-:Morriryasappointed, courtesy S<:!1;"TaI,~ldent: Mrs. Ray and Mr. and Mrs. R~~ert Newman, Mrs LLoyd MOrrIS an~---t-~r:.s....-:ho.me-------i--n--ed---.----Ang.le------.-.-e .....enl-ng-of------oct-. ~21 to -honor--~~

. Chalr~an: "'. , __._.._._','. __, ~~~~~:~'F';~'~~h,~~:~~~~~t~,t;:as~;:~f~~~~;~t~:;~~d~~~~~~~r Hansen, Jenmfer SWinney, Ketta\ hostess' birthday.

, gr~~5~t~S;:rn~"~p~~~~m~~s~~'~' pr~- and news reporter-. , in the' Robert Haberer home.

Plans were' made' for the annui;'ll Plans wer~ m,ade for a.,Chrlstmas The event honored .the, birthday of
Thanksgiving supper that' wIll be supper to be held Dec. 11 at 7 p.m. at Mrs. Jones and also the ~venth blr-
held Wednesday, Nov. 19 at 6:30 p.. m. the "B.lack 'Knight in Wayne, when thda.y of her granddaughter, Nic~ole
when memb~rs oft,h~,Zi,on Congrega: __ .hu,sbands will-be'guests: N,!ewfnan; ------,. -,.--... -. ,.,.,_. ,.-

~1~~~;~~~~:~~C:dn;~ra~:~~ers' and ,Cards .furnished entert~in'ment
with prizes going to Mrs. John
Bower's a'nd Mrs. Todd Jenkins.

Mrs. Jenkins will host the club on
Jan., 7. '
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CHECK

123 North 4th 5t:
, Norfolk, NE 6!J701 __

4P2-371-4S30'

C;V-;-;:;>MICRO DATA
UL.W .' TECHNOLOGY

Wayne

Authorized
-- Xerox Sales

Agent

XEROX·

Everyone Is Invited To Attend Our
XEROX OPEN HOUSE

Nov. 11 & 12 - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Showing XEROX Copiers and Typewriters

We're plea.sed to announce- thatiw.e have been selected
as an Authorized Sales Agent for the popular'line of
Xerox Marathon Copiers, Memorywriter, Telecopiers
and SupplieS. Our customers are assured of quality
servic~ direc!ly from Xerox.
Call for. a free ~eri:!.o?s~~ati~n.~nd__see' juSt' ho~, much a
Xerox copier can do fof. you.

__,,,c ••• • .. _. -,,,..

~MICRODATA
ueLl ,TECHNOLOGY

is proud to announce
our appointment as an

Authorized Sales
Agent for Xerox in

Wayne.

S~R~ICE ., ,~~1lillJI\!t/~

DEPARTMENT ·.1 POIf"~
Stop_in or call . ',' vI \'o',Jg['jiil'f;J i3 II Pack of ~
us for,aII your ,\~~W"I 'i!L/~,/jt;~"J. cans,,~

mechanical ,:~~,eFL ~%' $1 89 ~
needs. We have ~' .Vl'"' '%,;.':k""

FREE pl.ck u~ ~~ • Llfet!me" "3-~/i:'1I1~l!~~
and delivery. ~ Protection ~. '

~~\\Itl~/;/ =- . FREE ~
""~\,,,ARii~~, ESTIMATES ~
~WASH "~.~ • Most Cars & ~

-'!_ .0. "',,\' ~ Light Trucka ,,~
...'::$10.00 Cars~'~ t- , ':-!~ Let Us1, $15.00 l! ~'~;In11f'~\~~~' WInterize
;/~1'rucks & Vans,> I I & Tune.Up
*<j;,\lnalde & ou'IKf" Id
";~lmr.IJ\~r\:-! Your Car NOW for the Co

- .1 __ • Weather Aheadl375-1463

Book Your
Christmas

Party
Now;

P)l)fagr_J1hy: <;huck fWckenmllJ.r

Fiber artist at Wayne State COn~--9~L' _
FIBER ARTIST JANE DADEY of Marquette presented a program last Monday eveni!W at
Wayne State College, Dadey, at lett, produced the quilt "Myth Quilt l"forthe,'.'Birt!J Project,"
an artistic show comprised of the work of some 150 needleworkers from across the country. She'
showed slides which documented her personal and artistic growth during the two years she

.. worked with Judy Chicago's "Birth Project" - a project conceived when it was discovered that
the birthing experience of women was scarcely, recorded in Western art. Images on the quilt
fabric symbolically depict birtlfand fhe childbearing process. Following Oadey's presentation,
the Wayne chapter of the American Association of University Women hosted a reception in her
honor, where several of her quills were on display.

With the purchase
of an
Ariens Sno-Thro':'
Buya new Ariens be'fore
November 15, 1986. and
you'll receive this
parka, featuring
3M Thinsulate"
insulation, free,

STARKS,
ELECTRIC

SMALL
ENGINE

SENIOR CALENDAR
Monday, Nov. 10: The Rev.

Peterson speaks, 12;45 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 11: Veteran's Day.
W.e.dnesd.av. Nov. 12: Board

meetlr;lg, 12:45 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 13: Community

Club coffee, 9 a.m.

MEAL MENU
Monday, Nov. 10: Baked fish,

potato patties, vegetable casserole,
gelatIn, bread and butler, apricots.

Tuesday, Nov. 11: Turkey 'and
dressing, cranb~salad, sweet
potatoes, peas, bre~ and butter,
bar.

Wednesday, 'Nov. 12: Soup and
crac.kers, celery with peanut bUffer,
24·hour salad, pie.

Thursday, Nov. 13: Steak with
mushroom gravy, baked potato,
California JTllx, gelatin with fruIt,
bread and butter, pudding.

Friday. Nov. 14: Oven chicken,
mashed potatoes with gravy, cor
n/broccoli dish, vegetable salad,
bread and butter, mixed fruit.

-dahl, Mar~ :Lundln, 'Gertrude Ohl·
"\:Iutst-and Llt'Tarnow.

Eight pool players from the Laurel
Senior Citizens Center came to
challenge the Wakefield pool players
on Monday.

Copies of the preliminary prospectus may be obtained from the under
signed only in states where the undersigned may legally orrer these
securities in compliance with the securities Jaw5 thereof.

~. ,.

Aregistration statement relating to thu s.ecurities has been filed with the ~urilies and E".
chllnse Commission but haa not )\"t become efleetlve. These seeurlties may not be sold nor
may offers to buy be accepted prior to the~e the registration statement becomes effective
This advertisement shan not constitute an Oller to sell or the: ooHcitation of an offer to buy no;

~~~J':~:~rls:ro~f~~::;a~f~~i~~rfl~~~~n~t~~~~~if{~oll~~~a~}o~~5S~~~
atate

9%
$25,000,000

SOUTHWEST GAS
CORPORATION

DebentlD'es. 'Series B, Due 2011

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

Alden Johnson s~oke last week at
the W~ketJeld Senior Citizens Center
and shared hIs research Into the
history of the Belle School District In
Wayne County.

Johnson's research Included school
records and teachers' names and
salary scales over the years. He also
told of an argument among 'dIstrict.
patrons which-resulte<t-one'-ntght' 'Iii
moving the building a half mile to a
"better location."

On Thursday, students of the
Petals and, Pines Pre-School, along
with teacher Marcia Lundin, visited
the center In their Halloween
Gost.umes and entertained the group.

A costume-birthday party was held
on Friday at -the Wakefield Senior
Citizens Center.

Paula Pflueg~r

307 Pearl
Wayne, N.E

(402) 375-4172

~~Ed~~..~.:~~~."<&CD.,"
• '1tl8f'\bett~lelllrrte$lorProltetlOnCorpor.IIOl'\"

The company is an integrated natural gas transmission
and public utility distribution company operating in pOr
tions of Arizonai Nevada, and California; The com.pany
distributes natural gas direcf;ly for 730,000 customers
throughout its service area. .

On or about Nov~mb~r 18, 1986, an underwriting group
led by Edward D.·Jones & Co, will be offering $25,000,000
of debentures on a net basis.

Taking part In the program, which
Included a dramatization of "Uttle
Orphan Annie and Ten Little Jack
C'-Lanterns;·" were' Ada Bartels,
Pearl Carlson, Edith Erickson,

• Genevieve Frecjrlckson, Polly Hank,
Margaret Lundahl, Martha Morten
son, Winnie Olson, Ethyl Packer and
Gladys Park.

October birthday honorees were
Arnold Brudigam, Clara Doescher',
Ruth Felt, Lona Jensen, Jewell
Killion, ~utt) Lempke, Clara Lun-



375·2260

375·"181
375.. 1127.

... , , .. 911
.... 37.5·2626

. . CALL 375.1122
. , . 375·3100

Mayor -
Wayne Morih' 375-27V1;

CltV Administrator -
Philip A. Kloster . 375·1733

City Clerit-
Carol Brummond 375·1733

City Treasurer -
Nancy Broden 375·1733

City AHomay _
Olch, Swarts- & EnS2 . 375-3585

Councilman -
Dr. Ralph Barclay 375-'''06
Carolyn Filler 375·1510
larry Johnson 375·286-4
Dorrell Fuelberlh 375·3205
Randy Peden-en 375·1636
Stan Honson 375·3878
Darrell Heier 375-1538
Freemon Decker 375-2801

Wayne Munldpal Airport -
Orin loch, Mgr 375·4664

Wayne
MINI
STORE

Storage8Inl-
S',,10'-10'il0" 
lO'x20'·1 O'x30'
AU•.J2'(;iI9I1c o
- .. call:

Roy Chrlaten..n
375·2767

os
Jim Mitchell

375·2140

91aNie;t"
Phone 375·1922

Where Caring Makes
the Difference

Intermediate Care 1

Tired of Garbog. Clutt.r From"
Owerturn.d Garbage Cans?

Twice. a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problem•

Celli Us At 375.214.7

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

I
WAYNE,~~ I

CARE ''0';,

CENTRE !

EMERGENCY

POLICE.
fIRE.
HO~ITAL., ..

Jloi$'~··.
S.~tl:ER

..._~NEEDLE~I'-'----
Mens &
WOl11ens
Altering

Lower Level
kuhn'. Dept.

Store.
Open Wednesday

thru Saturday.
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

MIDWE5-T
LAND CO.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

PROflSSJC)HAL
• DRY CLEAHING
• PRESSING
• LAUNDRY

PLUMBING

JlmSpethman
375~4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

• Malor & Minor .opalrs
• Automatic Trans. Repolrl
• 24 Hour Wrecker Service

• Goodyear n ...s
419 Main - Wayne

PHONE 375-4385

Robert Wylie
Preclol__rln.

jUd•• P,C'-
'or T..t In Home or
OH C.II (402) 271."'$5

1109 Norfolk Aven"
N-to..; HI ~701

.WOOD
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Commercial &

Resident"ial
C) 375·2002

That'l about the
11_ of. It.

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE

PR~CISION HEARING C»lAJ. old 1111 ;rltll your
..,rwnc[.So lioyyou may forget'YO\l·r.w_.
Illgil>8u11':,big_Dn~rtD,rno~.ondqlJoIjly.

Com. Iry on~ In. ~

For All Your Plumbing Needs
- --,-',·ContaGI:- -"--,

WAYNE
CLEANERS
Phone 375·2333

Pickup and Delivery avallabl. In
Wayne

HOURS
8:30·5:30 ""_F
8:30·3:00 $a-t.

• We 5.11 Farms and Ho~s
• W. Mana,. farms
• W. Are Expert. In th... Fields

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635·2456

• Live fish· • Frozen Fish
• Fresh D,...d Fish • Sea Food

"RETAIL & WHOLESALE

Phone 375-3262
One mil. eOl' and 'I. touth

of 7th "._.Maln In Wayne

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC.
for The Best In "sh

A uor: Dorl~ Stipp
C k: Orgrello Morra
A.odat. Judg.:

Poorla Beniomin
Sheri": LeRoy Ja0s~on

Oeputv:
Doug Muh~

~pt.: SobShe,ckler
Treasurer.

Leon Meyer 375:~5

Clerk of District Court:
Joann O~lrander

Agrlc:ulhllral AV.nt:

_ •••••_ ••••_. A~~s~~::~lrector: 375·3310 I
-'Thelma Moeller 375--2715 I

Aftorn • .,: 1
s.,,~~~~:;~ 375·231 i l
---Clyde Flowen --,.- 1-

V.t.-ian.- Service OHIc:.r:

Woyne Oenklau 375·2764 I
Commissioners:
, D'~I. I Merlin Beiermann

Diu. 2 Robert Nineo.
.. Di~l. 3._. Jerry Pospishil
Dlltrld Probathtn OffIce,.: '

Herberl Honse~ 375.3<133 .1'.

Mf1flin Wrigh1 37~"2S.J6

'I
i

I REAL ESTATE

KEITH JECH.
C.L.Ur

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Independent ",••nt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NIIDSPhon.-375.2696

For All Your
Insurance 'Needs

Contact _

R()y K()rth
220 West 7th

Wayne.NE
375·4100

-Dr. Larry M.
. Magnuson

Optometrist
112 E_ 2nd, Mineshotr Moll

Wayne. NE 68787
Phone 375·5160

SAV~MO~
PHARMACY

PhOM 375.1444

Will Davis, R.P.
375-4249

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
375.3610

Willis i.. Wiseman, M.D.

James A. lindau, M.D."

N;E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

',"""" ..
Wayne ~'r:nTAI'..

111 West 3rd ~~_~;
",0.,,, ••<,'

PHARMACIST

214 Pearl Street Wayne, HE
Phone 315·1600

HOURS: MOnday.FrI~av 8.12
.. 1:30-4:30. Saturilay 8-12

Tu••daV & 'Yftu"d_V 'evenlngs
bVappointment.

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

305 Matn Wayne 375.4888

375-1429
316 Maln-: Wayne

313 MOIn 51 Phono 375·2020
Wayne: No.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

----,-.GROUP.P.C.-···

. "

FOR

,RENT

Mineshaft Mall
Phone 375:2889

- -. .

FINANCIAL
PLANNING

for AU Your Building Needs

NO JOB TOO SMALL

George Phelps
Certified- Financial

Planner

416 Main Street
Wayne. NE 68787

375·1848

1m.
N1ArreIlC¥lE>:;ns'>~ ~.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH. 0.0.5-

110 M"ln Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 3.75-3200

ChlroprCl!!;tlc
Health Center
~_ QfWayne

~ OHlce Hours:
M:onday:'rlday

Dr. Darrell Thorp. D.C.
112 I.' 2nd Str.."

Mln.shaft MaU'
WaVn., ME
315·3399

Emer."'!Cy 375.3351

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION.

COMPANY
, • Gen.ral Contractor

• Commerdal • Residential
• Fann - Remodeling

E. Highway 35

Wayne, NE ....--••••!!II.... Phone 375·3385.
_____3.1.5-=.2180 • __2~~Maln=_Wll>.........h,~

WAYNE
DENTAl.
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.

_ DENNIS
-·MITCHEiI::~

CONSTRUCTION

AP:ARTMENT FOR RENT: One
bedroom. Phone 375·4455, TF

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located 'adjacent to Winside" High
School. Includes stove, refrigerator
and air conditioning, $150 per'montl1
plus utilities, 307-632·0719. S29tf

FOR SALE, '9B'Camaro, 4?,OOO
miles, cruise, AM/FM ca:;;sette, elec·
trlc windows, tocks, l-roofs, new
tires, 22 miles a gallon, new brakes,
gold color. $5p500. ,Call 375·1540 ask
for Larryor375-3225after5p.m. Nl0

GREENWOOD CEMETERY ~ Lot
32, Blk 4, 1st Add., ~s 1,2,3,4 ON
west dr., next to W~K ~Iy marker.
S800. 1950 Barron La., Ft, Worth, TX.
76112. N10t3

Dennis'Mitc:hell
Phone 375-4387

Waxne, Nebr.

---~~~A~~i*~is~;n~~~a~0".·.-.-••••~.-_- ;;~1
529·3286. 021f

EOE/M-F

RECESSION $$r;;;"
There I. no rec:esslon If you
Clt~elling American Republic
h~~pltall~tlo'n i,nsurance.
Scire. ,are better than over
before. .
Can for a_personal Interview.

William l.;-Z1ns :
-620 N. 48th, 'Suite 200
Lincoln.' Nellraska 68504

- 402·467-1790
Call 'between 9:00 a.m. &

11:00 a.m.

MACHINEOPERi\TORS
, TIMPTE, INC: needs experienced ma~bineoperators in

tbe fabrication d~1JartriJ.entat our,n~w trailermanuf;lc
turing facility in Wayne, NE.Experience with shears,
press brake,and othedllbrication equiplllel!tprefemid,
Applications may be obtained at either Timpte, Wayne
or.Nebraska Job Service Officeiij Norfolk. Applications
must be. returned to Nebraska Job Service Office; 119
Norfolk Avenue, Norfollt, NE. 68701, Monday'Friday,
8:QO a.m.-5:0Q p.m EOE/M-F '

WELDERS
TIMPTE, INC. has irfunedia,te openings for experienced
MIG Welders in our new trailer.manufacturing facilityat
,~ayne,NKAluminum experience. a plus;

__,JJ;:;ll~.may-be-obtain~-at-eitber-'l'impte;WaYffeor ..
aUbe Nebraska Job Service in Norfolk.; Applications must
be~eturned to Nebraska Job Service Office, 119 Norfolk
Avenue,Norfolk, NE687~1,1VIond!ly-Friday,8:00 a.m.-5:00
p,m. '

;.Thank-rouFor-EierclSl-ng-~Y-our
- Privilege To Vote' .

<, Thank YouF()r Suppor,tlng Me In The
,t'" '.,', ; , 'Election.

Your. Confidence 'ls~Appreciated:
.....DoRIS STIPP .
Wayne:Cou~tvAsle.Ilor_

, ',.. \" f ",'Po1ttfJir'~y:porr.S.tlpP, .'
'''1'"""",\,,,,, ·'1' .-', ".

SINCERE THANKS fa all of fhe
,many' kind friends ana relatives who
remembered our famIly at the recent
death' of our 'mom' and 'grandma:
Tha,nk you tor the kind word's at-com·
fort .and ,corkern, the cards and
memorials, and for the food brough1 i
,to tl'!e church and our homes. SpecIal
thanks, to the -staff at Providence
Medfcal Center -and Drs.' Wiseman
and Lindau ,for her care dur~ng her
recent hospitalization, The· loving
kindness shown by each of you,_,our
friends, Is-slncerely appreclated.'"The
~amIlYQf,.Frleda BIermann. N10

-W IC'k '« 'au I LOt NG''- 'dea rerslilp
available::Old,Une P9~t frq.m la, COlT'"

p~y.'80o--;lM:_~.6B2. . '. \\~~?!4J.i_ '::F;o-R RENTt';"MQderh-~-hori\'e on
..c:..,--.L__--,_--"_'--'---=- , Highway 9 between Allen and

Wakefield. 638·2511. N10t3

N~W ••.••·~IRI·t4~1
The. Mih~n ~._WaJdbaun\i:~m~any is'nc)w~~~e~;i;;'9i~il;;~d 
p~rt,~,1i~e, :_e:tp~lic~ti,on's:" 'folo :, ;~'J!lp,oY.~~f't,,",Jn':, "our", pr~cessing
operation "n all shlfts.lliryteresled;.please apply ai the main
olJicebetween the f\Q!I.li-~p"":,,,n~;p''''''Monday---- "Robe.. a; ....thad<. M.D.

-- ~1wr\fl=rl,day.F,or ,(Jdditi~:mal,_in.orl1lation":,Gontact the personnel "~._~11IlAB"\0ill'X'iii3iil8~9"';~_~~"-,--j.~"r__' -If--_~..=.nGar~a=my=:lnJ-.J~~••<!I.p~L'._'.~
olliee. at 402· " Ic<o_~~_~ It' ea n, _ ~_

MILT()NG~WALD8AOMCii'tI\llPANyW~yne.lIlebrailka 301 MaIn 215 W.2nd Street
AnEqUa'Pppa"~nlfy-,-~pla~., 375.4718 i Phone 375.2511 Phone 375.2500

Wayne.-Nebr.
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